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Irish storyteller spins a tale
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In bread Devlin's woos patrons

I.

Sales~

Cafeandrestaurantfarcryfrompub, many say

common
cents I

By Frederick Melo
S. \ff WRl![R

t was expected by many to roar into
Brighton Center like a lion. but the .newly
established Devlin's cafe and restaurant at
332 Washington St. i making a quiet splac;h
with a menu and feel that's a lot more Juha
Child than Cheers.
News of a proposal to build a new restaurant at the fonner location of the.Jong-defunct
Ralph Jordan's fabric building 'pawned heated community meetings this summer with
residents worried that the establi,hment
would draw a bar crowd. No" . many arc sayBy David Ortiz
ing that the cafe, which opened at the out-;et of
STAFF WRITER
ood shoppers who buy loaves of this month, is a happy addition to a comer of
organic bread at a local supennar- Brighton dominated by pub~ and fast-food
ket are now helping to feed the restaurants.
"It's something that the neighborhood
hungry with each purchase.

Local supermarket
teams up with antihunger organization

F

needs. Everything else is more of your generic diner," said Tony Jones. a patron and resident of Oak Square for six years. "The front of
the building looks super. Brighton Center is
starting to become a ne-w hub. And it's places
like this making it happen."
Chef and managing partner Tom Devlin
said the nonsmoking cafe and the adjoining
De\ Jin 's restaurant -will add a fami ly-friend1) "flarnr·· long mi5smg from the business
district. And there aren't too man)' places in
the area where busy patrons can order up
caprese salads or prosciutto, pear and camamben sandwiches on the fly.
''As much as people may be in and out in a
hurry sometimes. this ha~ a relaxed cafe feel to
It," said Devlin. who lived in Brighton with his
STAff PHOTO BY JENNIFER U~OBERG
wife, Mairead, for 15 years before moving to Waitress Martina Duggan busses tables and checks over the new cafe side of Davlln's cafe and
CAFE, page 7

restaurant at 332 Washington St.

Bread & Circus, the natural foods and
gourmet market chain that has a store at
15 Washington St. in Brighton, is donating 2 cents on the sale of every loaf of
organic bread to Share Our Strength,
one of the nation's leading anti-hunger
organizations.
''We make a whole bunch of organic
breads out of our bake house. Now,
we're pushing them with a better
package, and a link to an organization
that has been fighting hunger in
Boston for a long time," said Buck
Rollins, regional bakery coordinator
for Bread & Circus.
AL its current volume of organic loaf
sales, the market chain would donate
$6,000 per year, said Rollins.
The initiative is the latest in a series
of partnerships between Bread & Cir~ and Share Our Strength. Since
1984, the anti-hunger organization ha\
distributed more than $60 million to
more than 1,000 of the most effective
organizations fighting hunger and
poverty.
In Boston, Share Our Strength runs
Operation Frontline, a nutritional education outreach program. The program
unites chefs, nutritionist.~ and other
community leaders to volunteer teaching nutrition and basic cooking classes
in Dorchester, Roxbury and other
communities.
STAr' PHOTO BY IENNirER liNDtlERG
Bread & Circus also participates in
Adrienne Andry concentrates on coming up with an answer to a computer trivia question while team captain Eloy Zavalu rings the buzzer during
Taste of the Nations, another Share
Techrldy, a version of the TV show Jeopardy."
Our Strength event that is the largest
culinary benefit to fight hunger in
America.
Chuck Olivieri, a marketing director
By Frederick Melo
Typing at the rate of four words per brows furrowed, Cole, a radiologist's begins with the smallest step, and
for Bread & Circus, said the supennarSTAFF Wf'cJI
ket saw the creation of six new organic
minute. it takes the founh-grader the ac;sistant, is trying her best to stick to there's plenty of room for crissbreads as a perfect opportunity to team
estled intently in front of a better part of LO minutes to tap out a the tru;k at hand, but the technology crossed wires and computer mishaps
along the way.
up with Share Our Strength again.
computer screen. head bent sentence during her computer cla-;s m seems to have a mind of its own.
Nevenheless, if there are mistakes
"Our company has always been
down closely toward the a Brighton High School classroom.
It's often been said that the purpose
to
be made, this is the right place to
committed to working within the com- keyboard, Catherine Waiswa uses a
Catherine pauses in her work to of technology is to make life easier
make them, say instructors behind
munities where we operate," said
hesitant middle finger to hunt and help her partner. Kristina Cole, a for humanity, but I 0 Allston- Technology Goes Home, a citywide
Olivieri. ''We see the organic bread propeck
out the answer to a teacher's Brighton mom. subdue a blinking Brighton families are learning that effon to bring low-income families
gram as a way of promoting both the
computer icon on her screen. Eye- the long journey to computer literacy
BREAD, page 7 question.
COMPUTERS, page 7

Technology goes home ·

M

Computer partnership helps low-income families get plugged in with classes, free computers

N

By David Ortiz
STAFF WRITER

r"Tihc Kells. is in the thick of all
things ln!>h this St. Patrick's
Day season in Boston, same as
every year at this time.
On Sunday, March 11 , the Irish bar on
Brighton Avenue in Allston provided
space for a fund-raiser benefit for the
Irish Immigration Center, a nonprofit organization that provides services to thousands of immigrants in the Boston area
Hundreds of people attended the
five-year-old fund-raiser, which was
organized and hosted by state Sen.
Steven Tolman (D-Boston) and Warren
Tolman, a gubernatorial hopeful. The
event raised in excess $2000, said
James Morrison, president of the IIC
board of directors.
For the Tolman brothers, who are
Brighton natives of Irish descent, raising money for immigration services
was a natural choice: as when they
were children, today Brighton has one
of the city's largest immigrant populations, lnsh and otherwise.
"We were happy and honored to help
an organization that gives so much
back to immigrant~ of all nationalities,"

!

KELLS, page 7

Allston woman supports
wig campaign with free cuts .

O

!STNf PHOlO BY >IErt E. JAQl8SOI<

Irish bar donates
ood, space for
annual event ...

Hairdresser snips
away at.cancer

Russian
mermaids
ofthe deep

Irene Strother enjoys some time In the pool during senior swim hour at the AllSton-Brlghton Family
YMCA.
.

The Kells~·
fronts the
green

n any given weekday, it's possible to spot Irina 1.elyony
taking advantage of the afternoon senior swim at the Allston-Brighton YMCA on Washington Street.
The dip, says 1.elyony, keeps her spry at the age of 63, and at
$1for an hour of exercise, it's also a bargain. The swim has been
her weekday ritual for the past eight years. .
A few year'\ ago, 1.elyony, a Brighton resident. was introduced
to Liya Shmuter of Brookline, who is also a Russian Jewish immigrant.
"When she came to the U.S., I helped her with her application
and with everything. One day I invited her to the pool," says 1.elyony. ·'She said ·y~' and now she's here about four years."
Zelyony and Shmutcr, 65, became fast friends, and have made
other la-;ting fiiend,hips at the pool, as well, including women
like Liliya Roslavtseda, 75, ofBrighton.
"SY. imrning is good for your health," says Shmuter.
And apparently good for your social life, to boot

- Frederick Melo

By Frederick Melo
STAFF WRITER

I

t takes a cenain chutzpah to ask your hairdresser to snip off
12 inches, but that's exactly what five young ladies did in
order to help cancer patients during a recent weekend at
the Biyoshi hair salon in Allston.
"I saw an episode on "Chronicle" about people who were
cutting their hair for cancer, and I thought that is just so insanely ea~y to do," said ringleader Laura Mark, a 26-year-old
researcher with the Forsyth Institute, which does clinical dental research in the Fenway.
Mark convinced fiiends and coworkers to donate their
shoulder-length locks to Wigs For Kids, an Ohio-based nonprofit that offers free hair replacement to children affected by
hair loss due to chemotherapy, burns or other medical condilions. The organization estimates that its services save each
patient about $1,500.
WIG, page 7
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IN BRIEF
Neighborhood Planning Proces.s and then take a right onto I Street and a
Tenns. The workshop will be held on left onto East Fourth Street and a left
The Allston Brighton Community
Monday, March 19, from 6:30 to 8:30 onto G Street to Thomas Parle The
Development Corporation invites
p.m. at the Thomas Gardner School . parade will then take a right onto
residents to attend a workshop on ten- auditorium, 30 Athol St., All ton.
Telegraph Street, a left onto Dorchants' rights. The workshop, which
Limited parking will be available at ester Street and end at Andrew
will is on Tuesday, March 20, will be , the school. Translation services will
Square.
held at 15 North Beacon St.,.Allston
be provided upon request. For quesfrom 6:30 to 8 p.m. For more infor- tions or to request translation sermation, contact Juan, Joanna or Anis- vices, call Sue Kim, regional plan- Registration begins
sa at theABCDC at 787-3874.
ner/project manager of BRA at for flag football league
918-4418 or Lance Campbell, senior
Harvard University and the Police
Neighborhood meeting
planner, BRA, at 918-4311.
Activities league will run a flag football league for boys and girls between
to address concerns
the age of 9 and 14 at Harvard from
Charles
River
Earth
City Councilor Brinn Honan will
Saturday. April 7, to Saturday, May
be hosting a neighborhood meeting Day clean-up planned
19. Parents are encouraged to regi ter
on Tuesday, March 20, at 6:30 p.m. to
Volunteers are needed for a mas- their children by coming to the
address some neighborhood con- sive spring-cleaning along the banks Brighton Police station, 301 Washcerns.
of the Charles, from Bo ton and ington St., Brighton.
The meeting will be held in re- Cambridge to Hopkinton. The event
The game will be played on Satursponse to resident calls regarding the. will be held on Saturday, April 21. In- da) afternoon from 1 to 3 p.m. on the
city's Residential Permit Parking pro- dividuals and organizations willing to Har1ard football field. The Harvard
gram, front yard parking and issues host a cleanup in their area, or volun- football team will coach the children.
concerning Bread & Circus. The teers looking to participate should call
meeting will be held in the confer- Katie Baltus at 747-4409. Event orgaence room on the first floor at St. John nizers will provide assistance in plan- Brighton Little League
of God's Hospital, located at 296 All- ning at neighborhood cleanup.
is accepting registration
ston St., in Brighton.
Due to I~ t week' inclement
weather.
Brighton Little League is
MBTA to provide
holding one more walk-in registration
ACA hosts meeting
additional subway
on Saturday, tarch 17, at the Boston
The Allston Civic Association will
College Neighborhood Center, 425
host their next monthly meeting on service for parade
The MBTA announced the) will Wa.-;hington St. frorn I0 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Tuesday, March 20, at the Brighton
have
extra service to support the St. The deadline for registration is SaturMarine Health Center, 77 Warren St.,
Patrick's Day parade on Sunda). day. March 17 (except T-Ball). Any
Brighton.
fonns received after the deadline will
The meeting will include a discus- March 18.
be
placed on a waiting list, subject to
Extra Red Line trains will be added
sion of plans to host professional
availability.
to
the
normal
Sunday
schedule
to
women's soccer at Boston University
The newly fonned Brighton Little
this spring and summer and a presen- carry heavier than normal ridership
tation by guest speaker Drew O'Brien expected to be traveling to South League (formerly Brighton Central
of the Boston Redevelopment Au- Boston for the parade. An extra Or- and Oak Square) is now accepting apthority who will be talking about Im- ange Line train will be added to the plications for boys and girls in the ages
normal Sunday schedule and will op- between 5 and 16, who are interested
pactAdvisory Groups.
erated
between 9 a.m. until 5 p.m in playing baseball or girls softball.
Beginning at 8 p.m., the association
Mail-in registration fonns will be
will talk about zoning issues includ- The Green and Blue Lines will add
available
at several location in Alladditional
service
as
needed
throughing 7-9 Craftsman St., in Allston; Inton-Brighton
such as: the Brighton
out
the
day.
tercontinental Developers, Inc., locatLibraI),
Faneuil
Library, the Veronica
Seven
MBTA
bus
routes
will
be
afed at 1270 Soldiers Field Road; and
Smith
Senior
Center,
A-B YMCA,
fected
by
the
parade,
including
two
Cabot, Cabot, and Forbes will give an
update on the Lincoln and Everett St. routes halted for its duration. Pas.c;en- the Part) Stop, Jackson Mann Comgers may want to make alternate munity Center and at the West End
project.
For more information about the arrangements, or travel earlier in the Boy & Girl Oub.
League fee are $25 for 5- and 6meeting, call Paul Berkeley at 782- day if they must use these buses.
The parade will begin at 12:45 p.m. year-olds (must not turn 7 beforeAu2837.
.
and will proceed up West Broadwa) gu t 1, 2001 ), $30 for kids in the ages
to East Broadway to P Street. The pa- between 7 and 16. You pay full price
Planning workshop
rade ·will then take a right onto P for first 2 children, fee is $15 for each
The Boston Redevelopment Au- Street and a right onto East Fourth additional child.
thority invites the community .to a Street, a left onto K Street and a right
For more information, call Richard
workshop on the North Allston onto East Fifth Street. The parade will at25+o722.

Tenants' right workshop
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Christmas in March ·

COURTESY PHOTO

Mayor Thomas M. Menino announced recently the 2001 African-American Award recipients at the eighth
annual African American Achievement Awards ceremony on Wednesday, Feb. 28, at the Strand Theatre In
Dorchester. Among this year's recipients, was Leonard W. Christmas who was presented with the Lifetime
Achievement Award. Christmas and his family llved In Allston before moving to Roxbury after the stock market
crash of 1929. He was educated In the Boston Publlc Schools. Mayor Menino Is seen here with (left to right)
Amy Johnson from WHDH-TV Channel 7 and Leonard W. Christmas, the recipient of the Lifetime Achievement
Award at the African American Achievement Awards.

Historical society
hosts presentation
The Brighton Allston Historical Society will host a night of architecture
on Thursday, March 22.
The evening will include a
slide/lecture presentation byiarohitect
Doris Cole on "Architectural Treasure of the Boston Public Schools."
Cole will show the beauty and craftsmanship that went into many of our
public schools, including local examples such as the intricate stdnework
of Brighton High School, oP the art
deco styling of the Edison) Middle
1
School.
Following the lecture there will refreshments, as well as, an opportunity for informal discussion with the
speaker. The program is free of
charge.
The event will be held at 7:30 p.m.

New messaging boards
bulletinboards)
The new Townonline features more messaging boards than
ever before. With the launch of the new Web site, we've
brought you more discussion groups having to do with your
town. Whether it's politics, your town's school system, restaurant reviews or just general discussions - you will have more
choices than ever before for a forum to voice your opinion.
To visit the new bulletin boards, go to:
www.townonllne.com/bulletlnboards.
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Local,t obituaries
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Townonl1ne offers .readers both town and regional
obituaries across the site. Now readers will be able

r~~--=~~
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Expanded news coverage
(www.townonline.com/news)
The recent re-launch of the new Townonline
features more news from Community
Newspaper Co . than ever before. For the
latest top stories, business, sports, education and health - your new Townonline
offers more than ever before. To visit the
site, go to www.townonllne.com/news.

to view obituaries specific to their towns or obituar·
ies for an entire region. To get to your community's
obituar)' listings, yisit your town at Townonline.

www.townonllne.com/
metrowest

• Arts All Around

•
.

www.townonllne.com/arts

• Parent and Baby
www.townonllne.com/
parentandbaby

Greek Independence
Day parade
On Sunday, March 25, at 2 p.m.,
the Federation of Hellenic-American Societies of New England, in cooperation with the Greek Orthodox
Diocese of Boston, The Consulate
General of Greece, and the office of
Special Events and Tourism, will .
host a Greek Independence Day pa,. ;
rade.
The parade, which celebrates the
liberation of the Hellenes after four
centuries of occupation by the Ottoman Turks, attracts more than
90,000 Hellenic-Americans from
the more than 250,000 that reside in .
New England.

Key contacts:
Editor ..........•......•.•. Mindy Campbell (781) 433·8391
Editor in chief .. . .......•.. .. . Greg Reibman (781) 433·8345
News Reporter ............... Frederick Melo (781) 433-8319 J
Art Direclor . .............. .. . Donna Handel (781) 433·8370
Photo Editor .....• .. ......... David Del Poio (781) 433·8348 I.
Advertising Director........... Michael Moses (781) 433-8313
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• Real Estate
www.townonllne.com/ realestate

•Town Online Business
Directory

www.townonllne.com/ shop

.

low-income resident complete their
1040EZ and EITC forms, call 6353446.

The Allston·Brighton TAB (USPS 14-706) is published by AB Community Newspapers, 254 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02494, weekly. Periodicals postage paid at Boston. MA. Postmaster: Send address corrections to the Allston-Brighton TAB, 254 Second Ave.. Ne~ham, MA 02494. TAB
Community Newspapers assumes no responsibility for mistakes in advertisements but will reprint that part which is incorrf)Ct if notice is given within
three woiiling days of the publication date.© Copynght 2000 by TAB Community Newspapers. NI rights reserved. Reproduction of any part of this
publication by any means without permission is prohibtted. Subscriptions within Allston-Brighton cost $29 per year. Subscriptions outside Allston·
Brighton cost $54 per year. Send name. address, and check to our main office, attn: Subscriptions.

TOWN ONLINE INDEX
' : • MetroWest Dally News

The city is seeking more than 200
volunteers who are willing to be
trained as tax preparers in an effort to
help low-income Boston residents
apply for federal Earned Income Tax
Credit.
Training for the volunteers will
take place'On Friday, March 16, at the
Boston Public Library in Copley
Square, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. A continental breakfast and lunch will be
served. If you are willing to be
trained and can donate four hours on
any Saturday before April 14 to help

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We
are eager to serve as a forum for the community. Please send us calendar listings, social news
and any other items of community interest.
Please mail the information to Mindy
Campbell, editor, Allston-Brighton TAB,
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. You
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our deadline for press releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior
to the next Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Mindy Campbell
at (781) 433-8391 or News Reporter Frederick
Melo at (781) 433-8319 with your ideas and
suggestions.

WIRB - •..:t.::O"O:.~
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Volu.nteers needed to
give tax help to residents

We want your news!

.

The Allston-Brighton TAB is published Online at www.townonline.com/allston-brighton and America Online Keyword: Town Online, Town Online features news from more than 45 local publications. profiles of more than 200
.Eas,tf!lm Massachusetts communities1 aryd items of regional interest.

(WWW. townonline.com/

at the Brighton Evangelical Congregational Church sanctuary, 404
Washington St., Brighton Center.
For more information, call 5626348.
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oyou feel depressed. moody, anxious. or irritable before your period? You may be eligible
to participate in a research study of an invest1gational drug for the treatment of PMS. The
Center for Women s Mental Health at Massachusetts General Hospital is conducting a research
study for women between the ages of 18 and 45 who suffer from severe PMS and are not
taking birth control pills or psych medications. Eligible participants will receive compensation
as well as evaluation and treatment at no cost.
Please call 617-724·6989 for more information.
Massachusetts General Hospital
A member of Partners Healthcare S tern

Checking
r:nntWOT~:i:L<i:iifat.}ciflli#i\;&@:;.:l\lt"="W>~-*:::

Refinance ...
and Lower Your
Monthly Payment
Ask about... No Polri'1s/
No Closlnq C~~ Prog_rcpllsL, .,,, .•.
apply by phone:

apply onlina:

1-800-eastwest

www.eastwestmortgage.com

East f West Mortgage
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TAX GUIDE
and financial resources

J. KEVIN SHEPPLE, CPA

(*Note: Boston sale ends March 21.
Boston store will be closed March 22-30.)

Certified Public Accountant
Personal Tax Return Prep.
Electronic Filing
Done at your place or mine
215 Robbins St., Walatham, MA
Night/Weekend Appts. Available
Call: 781-209-TAXX (8299)

director~

1-8011-624-7355

Advertise your
Financial Services
in the Tax Guide
Call 800-624-7355

Now Get 20% Off
any ilt-Stock shoes (2A - 4E widths available),
apparel and accessories!
- Shop early for best selection! -

Peoples
federal Savings Bank
Allston 229 North Harvard Street
Brighton 435 Market Street
West Roxbury 1905 Centre Street
(617) 254-0707

Oiscourt off factoiy store priceS. All shoes factOf)' second/discontJrued sl)ies.
Saes an:I QUaltities linlted by store. Cinlot apply to poor sales or other offers.
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LAWRENCE, MA

SKOWHEGAN, ME

NORWAY, ME
356 Main St.
207 .7 44.4242

13 Walnut St.
207.474.6231

5 S. Union St
call toll free
1.877.NBF·STOR

Mastercarri • Visa • Orscqver • Amex gladly accepted - - - t

i Member FDIC

ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES
Including:

~"

_.~,

61 N. Beacon St.
call toll free
1.877 .NBF-STOR
'

Expert Watch Repair
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Thunder Sports
St(J \ Olfers rl'\t
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MOVADO • RAYMOND WEIL
OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER
Jewelry Repair, Pearl Stringing,
Appraisal Service Available
236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Comer, across the street
Bruegger 's Bagels) Brookline

277-9495
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. Activities at the Brighton Branch
Library, located at 40 Academy
Hill Road, for the week of Friday,
March 16, to Thursday, March 22.
For more information, call Geor·
gia Titonis, 782-6032..

Storyteller Sharon Kennedy reenacts tales
and trials ofIrish through the years
By Frederick Melo
STAFF WRIT~R

I

n 1847, 15-year-old Mary Margaret O'Connell braved 13-hour
workdays in the weaving room
of a Lowell textile mill, using the $4• to put her older ·
a-week she earned
b,rother through school.
: Mary Margaret's life was pockmarked by difficulty and loss, like the
death of her popular and quick-witted
younger sister to fever. But her days
were also spotted with fun and opportunity, and she worked the weavipg room with pride, grateful to be
spending her waking hours with her
best friend, Abbie, outside the confines of the home.
In truth, the fictionalized character
of Mary Margaret O'Connell never.
lost a sister or, for that matter, even
walked the earth. Nevertheless, the
events of her life were lifted directly
from the histories of other IrishAmericans from the immigrant sector known as the Acre, and have been
woven together seamlessly by actress
and nationally-recognized storyteller
Sharon Kennedy.
Kennedy, a graduate of New York
University and the Berghoff Studio
in New York, has made a career of
spinning characters out of the experiences of ordinary women throughout
history. Recently at the Brighton
Branch Library, she entertained
guests for 90 minutes with her Mary
Margaret persona, which the storyteller spent more than three months
researching by wading through Lowell's historical archives.
As a modem-day .seanachie, or
Irish storyteller, Kennedy keeps the
tradition of oral history alive by touring libraries, schools and theatres
performing spoken-word pieces for
audiences of all ages. Her characters

span the centuries, from an ornery.
85-year-old Irish-American woman
in the modem day, dueling with her
prejudices toward her young Puerto
Rican caretaker, to a 40-year-old
colonist living in the Plimoth Plantation of the 1600s.
Kennedy hopes the performances
transcend entertainment or even social history, and help audiences connect to immigrant experiences of
today.
More than 100 years after Mary
Margaret learned to dodge the pinch
of spinning equipment in the weaving room of a Lowell mill, the Acre is
still home to a large but struggling
immigrant community, now composed of Laotians, Vietnamese and
other groups from Southeast Asia,
Kennedy reminded audiences after
her Brighton performance.
The seamless thread of America's
immigrant history may explain why,
10 years after first meeting audiences, Mary Margaret and her mother's character, Kate, still enlighten.
The pair tour performance spaces
throughout Massachusetts telling
heartfelt stories about the people who
traded the parched lands of Ireland,
then afflicted by the potato famine of
the 1840s, for the hardship and opportunity of the hardscrabble Acre.
"One of the big eye-opening thing
for me was that when I first began to
get performances, I got 10 show in
10 different schools in Cambridge ...
and the great majority of the tudents
were definitely not Irish," Kennedy
remembers. 'They were AfricanAmerican, or Latino, all of these different things, and I was beginning to
feel by the third or fourth performance that maybe I wasn't getting
through."
But it was around that time that a

Slide lecture presentation
A slide iecture on the Great Boston
Fire of 1872 which features Erik Anderson will be presented at the
Brighton Branch Library on Thursday, March 22, at 7 p.m. Learn how
this
spectacular
conflagration
changed the face of Boston forever.
The event is cosponsored by the
Brighton-Allston Historical Society.
Everyone is invited.

young Portuguese-American girl ap- Magazine's annual listing of 60 peoproached Kennedy after a piece and ple who give New England its flavor.
showed the performer that her words
For her latest CD, "More Irish
had struck a chord that is almost uni- Folktales for Children," and a previversally understood among poor im- ous compilation, Kennedy traveled
migrants trying to get their footing in Ireland during the late 1980s, conforeign lands.
ducting months of first-person interThe girl's grandmother, said the views with the last of the real life
child, still lived in a dirt floor hovel in seanachies.
Portugal, and her parents, like Mary
But characters like Finn McCool, a
Margaret's, had come to the United well-meaning Irish giant who outwitStates seeking a better life.
ted his gory opponents with brain in"She was relating it to her own stead of brawn, are still alive in
background, and she was relating it Kennedy's memory, and on her comto people who are poor," said pilations. Kennedy plans to spend the
Kennedy, who can her trace her own next few weeks performing selecroots to an Irish midwife from Coun- tions from ''More Irish Folktales" at
ty Cork who took up residency in the schools and libraries.
Berkshire .
For her Finn McCool tales, as with
Kennedy also entertains the her oral histories, Kennedy weaves
younger set with children's folktales, her own original fables, but also
a talent that earned her a Grammy takes care to preserve the flavor of
nomination in 1998 for 'The Patch- the originals.
work Quilt," a collection of chil"I remember that I should make
dren' stories from across the globe. [the stories] a little bit gross, and I
Her chil~n's stories, many of which should make it a little bit scary," she
are set to music, have won her two said. "I want to be sure that I do stuff
Parents' Choice Gold Awards, and that is true to the way I heard them in
helped to land Kennedy in Yankee Ireland."

cant time which the pre ident of the
council may not be able to dedicate.
"Thi role require plenty of time
and energy and as does the role of
council pre ident which could take
away from its focus," Ros said.
After the meeting, Councilor Paul
Scapicchio aid, "I not sure why he
did this. I don't understand the move
myself."
But Yancey said he has worked on
economic development issues during

By Susan O'Neill
STAFF WRITER

I

n a move that outraged several
councilors, Council President
Charles Yancey replaced Brian
Honan as the representative on a
housing committee and appointed
himself.
The announcement was made
during this week's council meeting.
The Neighborhood Housing Trust
was created by the City Council in
the early 1980s to deal with housing
finance, neighborhood development
and housing needs of low or moderate-income residents. The · money
paid by developers in the form of
linkage, for large development projects more than 100,000 square feet
is paid into the Housing Trust.
The seven-member committee is
appointed by the mayor with one appointment made by the council president.
Honan has served on the committee for the past two years and wasn't
sure why he was removed. He said
there is nothing in the rules that prevents Yancey from appointing himself, but wouldn't comment further
regarding the decision.
..
As an attorney, Honan has seryed
as a legal advisor to the committ~e in
reviewing agreements from develop-

HAP begins season
The Homework Assistance Program began its third season on Oct. 3.
For eight months children in the third
through eighth grades will receive
guidance and help in homework. The

I

•'

Irish step dancing
Young ladies from Brighton's tal-'
ented group of Irish step dancers will
perform traditional dances celebrapng .
the Irish culture on Friday, March l~,i .
at 3:30 p.m. One of the longest established Irish dance schools in the couP,:.:
try, and· founded by Rita O' Sh~ -·
Chaplin in . Galway, Ireland,
O'Shea school has been located in the greater Boston area for over 35 y~. -·
All are welcome to attend, and adrnis~"
sion is free.
........

the'

.

~... ·~.

An evening of cabaret
All interested are welcome to attend:'
an evening of cabaret - ''Women sing the blues," with Merle Perkins ~
and Faith Soloway, on Tuesday,'·
March 27, at 7 p.m. Hear an array of
traditional and familiar blues as well a:s·"
some original songs and other s¥,(
<lards presented in blues-style. Merle' ·
Perkins is a local singer and actress··
who brings a powerful and moving"
voice to itny musical genre. Faith'·
Soloway is a songwriter and perfoITrier ·.
capable of makihg us laugh and thitik
at the same time. Admission is free.

.,

Book discussion held

1'

"What We Keep," by Elizabeth .
Berg, will be the next book for discus'r ,.
sion at Faneuil Branch Library. The...
discussion will be held on Tuesday, '
April 3. In this rich novel, a reunj.oQ."
takes place between two sisters anq their mother, who were separated for many years. Emotional honesty an~ a.
true understanding of people and rera>
tionships are combined in this moving
book.
· ~ ·: ·
1.'

Preschool, toddler
storytime

: ~ ~: •..
Preschoolers, ages 3-5, and a c~- : '.
giver are welcome to join us Wednes- : ·
day mornings from 10:30-11:15 a.fll. :
for stories and a craft. Winter sesSi9h :
continues through March 28. The w~- :
ter session for Toddler Storytime con- ·
tinues through March 26.
: ;·

. ..,.,

Brighton~ 617-254-3300

*'

Our· specials this week mclude:

Baked Stuffed Salmon, Roast Leg of Lamb,
Bacon and Cabbage, Pan-Fried Trout, Liver
and Onions, Turkey and Ham, Chicken Curry, Pork Chops
5

ALL UNDER 10

BEST IRISH BREAKFAST
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Many

~an't

pronounce Guillain-Barre Syndrome.
Yet, we've set out to cure it.

Guillain-Barre. (ge-yan' -bar-ra') It's hard
to pronounce. It's even harder to live with.
That's why we're one of the top cli-nical
centers in the U.S. for treatment of this
neurologic condition, and other chronic
nerve and muscle disorders. Patients from
around the world seeking the most
advanced treatments turn to us. Because
right here in Boston, St. Elizabeth's has set the standard for neurologic care. Our
eurologic ICU is one of rhe most respected and busiest in town. Our dedi<;ated
Parkinson's and Alzheimer's Disease, ~nd stroke specialists are widely regarded.
And our participation in national clinical trials continues to advance our expertise.
But our leadership goes beyond ground-breaking techniques for neurologic
diseases. We have a reputation for compassionate care. Our experienced, senior
physicians work in concert with referring physicians to ensure the highest level of
personalized care for our patients.
For information, call l-800-488-5959, or speak with your physician about
St. Elizabeth's.

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center

· "A sophisticated little place ...a class act." - Boston Globe Calendar

'

I

IN TOWN

served Saturda.y & Sunda.y all da.y.

''

.' .' ..

V

T.hank you for your patronage _.
. .11
~nd s~pport! .

'
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ers and contracts.
In his role on the committee,
Honan tried unsuccessfully last year
to have the time period developers
have to pay into the fund shortened to
seven years from 12 years and the
amount increased to $7.19 a square
foot. The increase needed legis)ative
approval, but was stalled in committee. Some legislators wanted Mayor
Thomas M. Menino to answers questions surrounding community benefits and a deal struck with developers
in 1999 which directed most of the
linkage money from the South
Boston development back to that
neighborhood.
Councilor Mike Ross said he had
reservations on the appointment because the position requires signifi-

..

...., .

''

Brian Honan

.., ,
..·'
, I

'

FU PHOTO

k Celebrating our 2nd Anniversary! •

'

The Friends of the Brighton Library
need book donations for the book sale
this spring. Books can be dropped off
during library hours: Monday and
Thursday, from noon to 8 p.m.; Tuesday and Wednesday, from l0 a.m. to 6
p.ip.; and Friday and Saturday, from 9
am. to5p.m.
Please give us your name and address to receive an invitation to the
wine and cheese party held on the
Thursday evening before the book
sale. For more information, call David
Bertino at 7&7-3706.

Activities at the Faneuil Branch Library, located at 419 Faneuil St.1.fl>i.
the week of Friday, March 16 .t'!:
Thursday, March 22. For more in: '
formation, call 782-6705.

I

HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY
TO ALL OUR PATRONS

.·

Book donations needed

mentors are a group of four teenagers.
This program will meet Tuesday and .
Wednesday from 3:30 to 5:30 p.trl:·~
There are still a few slots availablefuf'.
children who need or want a group'eif:•·
vironment and the watchful eye of a.1
mentor while completing their home;"
work.

'

li1UG1rrei1'ts lift>T fupr ~feHFr

.

his time on the council and believes
he is very qualified to serve. Although, not an attorney himself,
Yancey s<lliNhe position -doesn't require an attorney. He said made his
deci ion because no one else on the
council expressed an interest in serving on the committee.
"I do have experience in economic
development issues, maybe even
more than some of my colleagues,"
Yancey said.

All artists living or working in the
Allston/Brighton community are invited to participate in the 14th annual Allston/Brighton Art Exposition
Brighton Branch Library on Saturday, April 21 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Once again, this exposition will include juried awards for the works exhibited.
Each artist will be allowed to ex:.
hibit three pieces. Space will be allocated as applications are received
until all available spaces are filled.
Each artist must submit an application
and tum it in to the library by Tuesday,
March 20 to participate in the event.
Artwork must be dropped of on Friday, April 20. A program listing all exhibitors will be available to the public
on the day of the exposition. In addition, there will be a musical presentation, with a reception to follow. For
more information, call Beverly
Creasey or Elissa Cadillic at 7826032.

....
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Art expo to be held

COURTESY PHOTO

Sharon Kennedy, pictured here In her Mary Margaret outfit, recently appeared
at the Brighton Branch Ubrary where she entertained guests for 90 minutes
with 1tortes of early lrtslt-Amertcan life In Boston.

Yancey's self-appointment infuriates some councilors
Honan removed from Neighborhood
Housing Trust Committee
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The seanachie spins her tales
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CARITAS CHRISTI HEALTH CARE SYSTEM
736 Cambndge Street, Brighton, MA 02135 • www.semc.org ·

The power of innovation.
The spirit of compassion.
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EDUCATION
f ainily day at

.. Garfield School says
.:;" goodbye to old friend

Sail away

Museum of Science
In connection with its ongoing effort
to open up opportunities to the com-

munity, the Allston-Brighton Healthy
Bo ton Coalition is sponsoring Allschool was.had a kindergarten through ton-Brighton Family Day at the Musixth-grade program back then, and seum of Science on Saturday, March
that classes were larger than today, 31.
with as many as 35 studen~ in a classCoalition Director Diane Crowley
room, she recalled.
said free admission to the museum and
·Elaine Manley, Garfield's Sl.uetaJ), the Omni Theatre will be available for
said . Bloom was her ·ixth-grade up to 200 people. with first seats open
teacher at Garfield for part of the year, to tudents in Allston-Brighton's ClusBy Judy Wasserman
and that she remembers him as "strict ter 5 public schools, the private schools
CORRESPONDENT
and very serious, but he had a good and after-school programs.
obert .M. Bloom, a former sense of humor." ·
She said he hopes many families
teacher and principal at the
Bloom was a teacher and principal take advantage of this opportunity,
•·
Garfield
School
on in the Boston Public School for 38 which is offered through the museum's
Beechcroft Street, died Saturday, Jan. years. Before becoming the Garfield Celebrating Neighborhoods program.
27, at his home in Newton. He was 95. principal, he taught sixth-grade there, According to the museum's program
Pat Powers, a third-grade teacher at and prior to joining the Garfield staff, manager for outreach. Maria Cabrera,
Garfield who taught there when he was principal at the Winthrop the new program was designed to
Bloom was principal, recently remem- School in Dorchester.
reach out to Boston's and Cambridge's
bered him as a "quiet gentleman,"
During his retirement. he was asso- neighborhoods, and to highlight serwho was always very helpful to and ciated with the Retired Profe.sionals' vices available to residents both in
supportive of his teachers.
Association at the Bo ton Center for their own community and at the museGitta Millos, a Garfield first-grade Adult Education. He al o taught reli- um. For example. she said, informateacher who taught there during gion at Temple Israel in Bo,ton.
tion will be available about volunteerBloom's tenure, recently recalled that
He earned a bachelor" degree in ing opportunities, jobs, membership
he was almost like a father to the new English from Bates College. and mas- and courses at the museum.
teachers at Garfield. She said he was ter's degrees in Engli h and education
Allston-Brighton is the first neigh,,. ''very quiet and polite," and was al- from Boston Uni versit) in I 9-i9. Dur- borhood to participate in the new pro' ways "very concerned about the ing World War II, he serYed on the gram. which is funded b)' the Lowell
Institute. Cabrera said Chinatown and
teachers and the students."
USS Shamrock.
Under Bloom's tenure as principal
Bloom leaves hi~ wife. Anne the North End are other neighborfrom 1966-73, the new wing was (Shore); two daughters. Judith Sile- hoods, which have also signed up for
added onto the school, which was vitch of ]vtedford and . aomi of Col- the program.
Students and their families can regoriginally built in 1923, Powers said. orado; a sister, Sylvia Co\itz of Braini ter for the museum trip, which runs
While Bloom was at Garfield, the tree; and one granddaughter.
from lO am. to 4 p.m., through Monday, March 19, at their individual
schools. Crowley said if there are extra
seats after that date, the program will
be available to the rest of the community.
In other coalition news, Crowley
said the Monday, March 5 health fair,
which wac; canceled due to bad weather, will be re-scheduled in April or
May, and will focus on nutrition and
'•
,.
fitness. The fair is offered in conjunction with the coalition's Health Services Acces Project, begun this year
"to promote awareness of available
health care services in AllstonBrighton,
and to bring resources,
We've made getting a great car loan rate as easy
health screenings and other events to
as possible. just visit any of our offices,
the community."
or log-on to our web site and apply on-line'
Each month, a different topic is featured. and the coalition provides ap• 24 Hour ApproYal
propriate Ii tmg of community resource.
• 100% Financing
- Judy Wasserman

Former Principal
Robert Bwom fondly
remembered by
colleagues.

R

Expanding the classroom

Peoples
Federal Savings Bank
Allston • Brighton • West Roxbury

(617) 254-0707
Member FDIC

www.pfsb.com

'Rate as of Marcil 1, 2001and subject to dJ~e. APR assumes automat~ payment from aPeep/ •Federal~
Bankchecfdng account and requires48 paymentsof $24.41 per$1000 borrowed. 100%finaoong - m~p-oi
or NADA loan valie, whichever is less. Approval within one bus~ess day. Other restndlor5 mt ;at;

.. ~l~~-P_l_ea~s~e_R_ec)'i-::..C_le~Th_i_s_N_e_w_s~pa~pe~r~~--'

For the second year in a row, Edion Middle School teacher Joy Dickson i planning to take some of her
Japanese- tud) ing students thi summer to Japan, where they can "experience a community that is outside
their m.m, and learn more than I
could ever teach them within a classroom."
Six students, who are enrolled in
Dickson' Japanese language and
culture class, have been selected,
based on academic standing, to participate in the national, nonprofit
"New Perspectives: Japan" study
tour. During the trip, which will be
from June 7-2 1, Dickson and the students will \i it Tokyo, Kyoto, Osaka,
Kobe and Yokohama. They will have
an opportunity to explore Japan's
culture, geography, history and
lifestyle , and each will spend several

COURTESY PHOTO

Brighton resident Melissa Klsala (third from left), a seventh-grader at Newton Country Day Middle School,
starred as a sailor In the musical production of Giibert and Sullivan's "H.M.S. Pinafore" also know as "The Lass
That Loved a Sailor." The musical, adapted an arranged by M.J. Arnold, was staged at the F.A. Day School In
Newton last month.

days living with a Japanese family.
Dickson said this week she is excited because the students will learn
about Japanese life firsthand. For example, they will explore the worldfamous Tsukiji Fish Market in Tokyo
at 4:30 a.m. "so they can learn about
cuisine in Japan;" and they will find
out "from personal experience that
Japanese students really do clean up
the school."
A total of $16,500 is needed to
fund this year's trip. Eacl1 student has
contributed a minimum of $350 toward the individual cost of $2,750,
and the sponsoring organization
(New Perspectives: Japan) has contributed $5,700 in scholarships. In
addition, the sale of raffle tickets and
bookmarks. and private donations;
has helped fund the program, but
Dickson said this week the program
still needs $7 ,500. The financial
deadline is later this month.
She and her students "have no intention of throwing in the towel," and
are hoping the Allston-Brighton
community will offer some support.
She said she hac; always taught her
students to never say "I can't," and
they always remind her of that advice.
"I can't give up because my students won't let me," she said.
Donations are tax deductible.
For more information about the
program and contributing to it, contact Dickson at 635-8436 or at the
school at 60 Glenmont Road,
Brighton.
- Judy Wassemzan

A musical revue
Students and teachers at Taft Middle School are busy rehearsing for
what has become the school's annual
musical presentation. This year, they
will perform a musical revue, which
traces American history through the
decades, on April l 0 and 11.
Theater arts teacher Elisa Beildeck
said last week students will perform

one musical number from each of
several Broadway shows, each representing a different decade. For the
1930s, they will sing a song from
"Ain't Misbehavin;" from the 1940s,
"Annie Get Your Gun;" from the
1950s, "Pajama Game" and ''West
Side Story;" the 1960s, "Hair;" the
1970s, "Cats;" and the present,
"Bring in da' Noise, Bring in da'
Funk."
The revue will include dramatic
scenes written by resource room
teacher Ralph Stone, and, said
Beildeck, the musical numbers and
scenes will be "linked by a radio announcer broadcasting to the audience
live between scenes." In addition, social studies teachers and their students
are preparing "word walls" for each
decade, and members of the faculty
are preparing a surprise spoof number.
Beildeck said the musical is being
produced a month early so tudents
can concentrate on their studies in late
April and May in preparation for taking standardized tests, including
MCAS.
Besides Stone, others helping
Beildeck include science teacher
Heather Keys, theater dance teacher
David Bouvier, and three college students, Elizabeth Hadzima, Emerson
College; and Jill Fay and Danielle
Keefer, Boston University.
Last year, Taft presented "The Wizard of Oz," and the previous year,
''Grease.''
For more information about performance times, call the school at 6358428.
- Judy Wassemzan

Register now for next year
Saint Anthony's registrations for
pre-kindergarten through grade 8 for
the 2001-2002 school year. The
school offers an extended day program that operated from 7 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. each day school is in session.

The faculty of Saint Anthony's
School consists of lay and religious
teachers dedicated to fulfilling the
mission of the school: to provide an
outstanding education to its students.
They put special emphasis in the
areas of academics, self-discipline
and the knowledge and practice of
the Catholic faith. The school also offers programs in computers, art,
music, library skills and physical education.
For admission information and
tours of the school, contact the principal's office by phone at 782-7170, by
fax at 782-5811 or by corning to the
school at 57 Holton St. in Allston.

Brighton residents
named to honor roll
St. Sebastian's School in Needham
has announced that Brighton residents Michael Buckley and Noah
Welch have been named to t e semester and second-quarter honor
rolls. To achieve honor roll, a student
must earn a B- or higher in all of his
subjects.
Buckley, a freshman, is the son of
Michael and Paula Buckley. Welch, a
senior, is the son of Debra Welch,
both ofBrighton.

Start planning summer
activities for students
School will be out in less than five
months, and many Boston families
are already looking for summer activities for their children. The Boston
Public Schools and Boston Plan for
Excellence-Boston Annenberg Challenge are working on two publications that will make the search easier.
The BPS and BPE-BAC encourage all Boston-area nonprofit organizations and public agencies sponsoring summer programs for grades
kindergarten to 12 to list their progr<µIls in "Summer Stuff" and "Summer Stuff Jr."
For more information on listing a
program for "Summer Stuff 2001,"
call Gwen Walker at 635-9265 or email gwalker@boston.k1 2.ma.us.
For "Summer Stuff Jr.," call Joanna
Cohen at 227-8055 or e-mail jcohen @bpe.org.

New Customers Welcome

ANYTIME FUEL
LOW LOW PRICES
0 Burner Cleaning
0 Burner Service
0 Burner Repairs and
Replacements
D Same Day Oil
Deliveries

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

1-800-870-3570
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Chris Phillos of Westwood accepts a $1,000 check from Ki!i( Davis, President of community Newspaper Company!

QUESTIONS ABOUT

Other Cash Prize Winners pictured (Left to Right): Eileen Millman of Danvers ($2,000J, Jackie Santoro-Bassi of Westborough ($1,000),
Linda Meehan of Walpole ($2,000) and Anne Theriault of Boston ($2,000).

YOUR F' AITH,
YOUR PLACE

communityclassifieds•com
Outback Steak House $100 Gift Certificate Winners:
Hark Antonooli ol Holiston
Thomas Argtr o( Framingham
Heim1e Bsma.n of Ashland
Debra Campbett of Leominster
Urry Cooper of Upton

Vy Coy of Providence, RI
Laurie Hom of Framingham
Alexandra Koulax of Brookline
AL Landsman of Boston
Barbara Payne of Norwood

Lawrence Petidre of Dorchester
Richard Prioli of Weston
Floyd Rich of Needham
Robert Rogers of Sudbury
Michael Santos of Carver

Long Thet of Providence, RI
Linda Travers of Foxborough
Ed Valentin of Boston
H. Douglass Wetherbee of Wakefield
Kelvin Wilson of Ashland

GOD,

IN THE UNIVERSE?
The Episcopal Church
honors your questions.
Come walk with us!
GRACE EPISCOPAL Clll RCll
76 Eldredge Street
:\c11 ron, .\IA OH58
617-244-3221

www.ultranet.com/:::grace-ch

The Rev. Miriam C. Gelfer
Priest-in-Charge

ffi

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton.
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Man allegedly ·punched in
face during argument

ARRESTS

Man charged
. with shoplifting

Locals struggle at annual
ABAC hoop tournament

5

On Saturday, March 10, at 4:56
p.m. police received reports of
an assault and battery incident. Two
men were walking along Peaceable
Street when a motorist drove down
the street in the opposite direction.
Due to the fact that the sidewalks
were impassible from recent snowfall, the men were walking in the
street. When the car approached,
one of the men threw a snowball at
the oncoming vehicle because he
thought the driver was going too
fast. At that point, an argument
ensued and the motorist punched
the man in the face, the police
report states. The motorist then fled
from the scene in his vehicle. The
pedestrian declined medical treatment.

1

On Friday, March 9, p6lice officials arrested Brondly Thomas,
24, no address given, on charges of ·
shoplifting. At 10:36 a.m., police
responded to a call from Store 24 at
1219 Commonwealth Ave. On arrival,
officers spoke with the store manager
who said he saw Thomas put a magazine valued at $7.Cf.) in his backpack
and attempted to leave the store without paying. When approached by the
sto~ manager, the suspect attempted
: to hit the store manager in the fa~e, the
police report said. Thomas was placed
' under arrest and transported to area D14 for booking.
INCIDENTS

Officer allegedly
attacked by motorist

Witness threatened
by man

2

On Thursday, March 8, police
investigated a report that a 16year-old girl was threatened by two
men as she was walking to the train
station on Warren Street. The men
threatened to hurt the girl if she didn't
keep quiet about a stabbing she witnessed. Police are continuing to
investigate this incident.

Boy bitten by dog
March 9, at 7:30
3 Onp.m.,Friday,
police received reports of
a dog bite. A 13-year-old boy report-

ed that while he was walking through
the park at 105 Allston St., in Allston.
an unleashed brown dog ran up to hi
and began biting his left leg. The bo)
was able to pull away from the dog
and ran away. Moments later. the boy
approached a man who had the dog
on a leash and told him the dog had
bit him. The man denied the incident
occurred. The boy contacted police
who searched the area for the man
and the dog to no avail. The teen was
taken to St. Elizabeth's for treatment.
Police are continuing to inve ligate.

Fire damages building

4

On Fnday, March 9, at 5: 19
a.m., police re ponded to
Nutrition Depot at 16 Brighton Ave.,
in Brighton when they received
reports of a building fire. On arrival,
police officers found Bo ton Fire
Department officials already on
scene. Fire officials said the fire started in a Dumpster at the side of the
building. Smoke and water damage
caused about $30,000 in damage to
the in ide of the business.

Sunday, March 11, police
6 Onreceived
reports that a police
officer was in trouble. The officer
was issuing citations to illegally
parked cars at 1247 Commonwealth
Ave. when the owner of one of the
vehicles confronted the officer. The
man, described as a white man, 25
years old, 6 feet, 2 inches, 178
pounds, wearing a black sweater,
light blue jeans, began verbally
assaulting and pushing the officer.
After wrestling the officer to the
ground, the man fled the scene in an
unknown direction.

' COMM U NITY CALE NDAR
University, Cuny Student Center More
than 300 community gardeners. or those
who would like to be community gardeners, are expected to attend this free event
to swap gardening tips and attend workshops.

SUNDAY, MARCH 18
BASKETBALL CLASSIC - Beginning at 5
p.m., the city of Boston will host the firstever All City Basketball Classic at the Shelburne Community Center, 2730 Washington St., Roxbury. The post-season event
will pit the best Boston Public School play·
ers against each other. More than 50 a~h
letes from 13 high schools have been chosen by their coaches to compete. The girls
game begins at 5p.m. and the boys begins at 7 p.m. Admission is $3 for students and $5 for adults. Call: 635-4505,
ext. 6222.

·: -·TUESDAY, MARCH 20

SUNDAY, MARCH 25
GREEK INDEPENDENCE DAY PARADE-Beginning at 2 p.m., the Federation of Hellenic-American Societies of New England
will host aGreek Independence Day parade. The parade, which celebrates the liberation of the Hellenes after four centuries
of occupation by the Ottoman Turl<s, at·
tracts more than 90,000 Hellenic·Americans from the more than 250.000 that reside in New England.

TENANTS' RIGHTS- From 6:30 to 8 p.m.,
the Allston Brighton Community Develop- · TUESDAY, MARCH 27
ment Corporation invites residents to attend aworkshop on tenants' rights. The · MAKING THEMOST OFMCAS -A two-hour
workshop will be held at 15 North Beacon
workshop for teachers from the
St., Allston. Call: 787-3874.
Mind/Body Medical Institute providing
mind/body strategies to reduce teachers·
PUBLIC HEARING- From 6:15 to 10 p.m.,
and students' stress and improve the
local politicians will host apublic hearing
MCAS experience. The workshop will be
on redistricting for Congress, state Senate
held at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical
and state Representatives. The event will
Center and will cost $50. Call: 6327385.
be held at the Reggie Lewis Track & Ath'
~··
letic Center, Roxbury Community College,
PUBLIC LECTURE ON GREEN SPACE 1350 Tremont St. Call: 722-1673.
From 6to 8 p.m., the Boston Green Space
Alliance will host the second of three pubTHURSDAY, MARCH 22
lic lectures on "The Greening of Boston
Revisited: Partners in Stewardship" at Fa• · HISTORICAL SOCIETY EVENT - Beginning
neuil Hall, Armory, fourth floor. Discussion
at 7:30 p.m., the Brighton Allston Historiwill focus on "Public Responsib1hty." The
cal Society will host anight of architecture
lecture series celebrates and explores the
which will include a slide~ecture presentaimportance of shared responsibility, and
tion by architect Doris Cole on "Archltecthe roles of the community, business. irr
tural Treasures of the Boston Public
strtutions, and public agencies in creating
Schools." The event will be held at the
and maintaining parks and open space.
Brighton Evangelical Congregational
The community is welcome to participate
Church sanctuary, 404 Washington St.,
in the discussion.
Brighton Center. Call: 562-6348.

..

•

I

SATURDAY, MARCH 24
ANNUAL GARDENERS GATHERING - From
noon to 5 p.m., the Annual Gardeners
Gathering, Boston's largest educational ·.
forum for community and backyard gar- , .
deners, takes place at the Northeastern

TUESDAY, APRIL 3
WOMEN'S HEALTti SERIES - From 8 to
9:30 a.m., the Women's Health Series presents "Headaches: Why do Women Suffer
More and What's New on the Treatment
Front?" the third in aseries of four informative breakfast lectures for and about
women sponsored by th.eMassachusetts
Public Health Association at Tufts University School of Medicine Sackler Center.

Sarah Lieberman, asocial worker at Hebrew Rehabilitation Center for Aged, will
speak at the breakfast Gall: 524-6696.

MONDAY, APRIL 9
INFANT AND CHILO FIRST AID - From 6:30
to 10:30 p.m., St Elizabeth's Medical Center will host acourse that will lead to certification in infant and child first aid. The
course meets the Massachusetts Office for
Children requirements and is open to any·
one 16 years of age or older. The class will
meet at the Women's Health Pavilion in the
hospital.
MAKING THE MOST OF MCAS -A two-hour
worl<shop for teachers from the
Mind/Body Medical Institute providing
mind/body strategies to reduce teachers'
and students' stress and improve the
MCAS experience. The worl<shop will be
held at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical
Center and will cost $50. Call: 6327385.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11
AUTISM LECTURE ANO PRESENTATION From 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., autism treatment
specialist Raun K. Kaufman. ateacher and
lecturer for the Son-Rise Program at the
Autism Treatment Center of America, will
be presenting afree lecture, ""Practical
Strategies for Autism and POD," in room
B12 of the College of Arts and Sciences at
Boston University. The event is free and
open to the public. Call: (800) 714-2779,
ext 138.

ONGOING EVENTS
SENIOR LUNCH - The Leventhal-Sidman
Jewish Community Center, 50 Sutherland
Road, Brighton serves hot lunches to seniors daily at noon. Call: 278-2950.
SPECIAL SABBATH LUNCH - The Leventhal-Sidman Jewish Community Center, 50
Sutherland Road, Brighton serves special
Sabbath chicken lunches on Fridays. The
lunch also includes entertainment Call:
~78-2950.

WOMEN'S CANCm SUPPOR GROUP- St.
Elizabeth's Medical Center is hosting a
support group open to any woman wrth a
diagnosis of cancer. This group provides a
supportive setting for participants to share

Tellers and
Customer Service
Representatives

feelings, help dispel myths about cancer
and help women regain ahealthy self:
image. The group meets every other
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the Cardinal
Cushing Pavilion, fifth floor, 736 Cambridge St, Brighton. Call: 789-3249.
HEART-HEALTHY COOKING CLASS-St.
Elizabeth's Medical Center is offering a
hands-on cooking class series that provides recipes and tips on preparing delicious, quick and heart healthy meals. This
six-week long course will promote winter
seasonal cuisine. The course will be offered in the Cardiac Rehab Conference
Room. House Officers Quarters, 736 Cambridge St Brighton. Cost is $90 for the
class and $20 for food. For more information or for the date and time, call 7892877.

Top Pay!

Harvard University and the Police
Activities league will run a flag football league for boys and girls between
the age of 9 and 14 at Harvard from
Saturday, April 7 to Saturday, May
19. Parents are encouraged to register
their children by coming to the
Brighton Police station, 301 Washington St., Brighton.
The game will be played on Saturday afternoon from I to 3 p.m. on the
Harvard football field. The Harvard
football team w,ill coach the children.

Local coaches featured
at football clinics

FREE SMOKING CESSATION PROGRAM St. Elizabeth's Medical Center is offering a
counseling and support program for
smokers who are contemplating or actively
trying to stop or reduce the amount of cigarettes they smoke each day. The meetings are by appointment and are held at
the St. Elizabeth's Foundation Building,
159 Washington St., Brighton. Call to
schedule an appointment. Call: 789-3208.

The New England Football Camps
are proud to announce that they will
be running four weeklong football
clinics in the area from June 25
through July 20. The clinics are for
both youth and high school-age players, and will be run in Wilmington,
Lexington and Belmont. Once again,
FREE PLAYGROUPS OFFERED- The Allwe will be featuring a great staff conston-Brighton Family Network offers free
drop-in playgroups for families with chilsisting of some of the finest college and
dren ages newborn to 4who live in Allhigh school coaches in New England.
ston-Brighton. Playgroups are held every . Included in this group will be coaches
day of the week in different locations
from Harvard, Boston College, Unithroughout the neighborhood. Call: 474- · versity of Connecticut, Colgate and
1143, ext. 250.
Tufts. All clinics include drill work,

West E~d House
traveling-team action
The West End House Boys & Girls
Club 18-and·under boys traveling
team has advanced to the sernifina!E
of the fox Sports New England Boy~
& Girls Club Championship and i~
scheduled to face Pawtucket, R.I., on
Saturday at New Bedford. The winner will play in next month's final at
Conte Forum.
The. locals reached the quarterflnals with a rousing, 60-58 win ove1
Salem, N.H., then edged northern
rival Derry, N.H., by the same score
in the quarters. During A-B's run tc
the Final Four, three players have le<1
the way: two guard Jesse Hernandez.
center Paul Mathurin and swingmrui
Eli Comrnenetti. Each member of the
trio is averaging double digits in the
tournament and Hernandez has done
so while playing with an injury since
the round of 32.
''They're playing really good ball
right now," said coach Francis Kilgallen, WEH athletics director.
''They're playing with that lose-andgo-home intensity. It's been great."

Brighton pair basks
in Eastern Mass. title
As members of the Charlestown
High boys' basketball team, Brighton
residents Kenny Jackson and JB
Burke have earned a share of the state
championship as the Townies routed
Norwood, 94-62, in the Monday,
March 12 Division II Eastern Massa·
chusetts title game at the AeetCenter,
The Townies (24-1) are scheduled tc
face Central/Western Massachusetts
champion Algonquin on Saturday,
March 17, at the Worcester Centrum.

teaching of the latest techniques,.
guest lecturers from area colleges,
great coaching and games every day
The cost for each of these clinics is
$150.
For information and a brochure,
contact clinic director John Papas at
923-4227 or check out our Web site
at www.nefootballskills.com.

Baseball league
hosts tryouts
The Boston Baseball League will
have open tryouts for the 2001 season
Saturday, April 7, at Cleveland Circle
Field in Brighton for the following
three age divisions: ages 18 to 29 (last
name A through Lat 2 p.m.; last name
M through Z at 3 p.m.); ages 30 and
older at 10 a.m.; and ages 40 and
older at noon.
The Boston Baseball League is the
local chapter of the Men's Senior
Baseball League and Men's Adult
Baseball League. With more than
3 000 teams nationwide, the Boston
chapter has more than 50 teams
across three age divisions to satisfy
the needs of amateur players of all ·
ages.
Players can get more information or
register online at www.bostonbase~
ball.com, or by phone at 617-BASEBALL.

Acupuncture
6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
930 Commonwealth Avenue
Primary Care Office

•

Andrea Kronman, M.O., and Howard Lui, M.0.

Is acupuncture just a treatment for ·pain? You may be
surprised to find many other health conditions can
also be helped by this ancient medicine. Acupuncture
can be an exuemely effective treatment for many
conditions, including pain, nausea, GI .problems,
respiratory ailments, skin diseases, depression, anxiety.
Come and join us for a discussion and demonstration
of traditional Chinese <\';Upuncture.
· ·

Workshop Presenter: Danru Lee, M.D.

Our on-site services include:
•
•
•
•

Peoples

HEALTHCARE

federal Savings Bank

1-617-782-5858

An EQual Opportunity Empl0)1:!r

•
•

Internal Medicine
Women's Health
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Sports Medicine/
Orthopedics
Acupuncture
Allergy and Pulmonary
Medicine
Dermatology
Opthalmology

Dr. Lee is a board-certified internist in both western
medicine and traditional Chinese medicine. She is on
the faculty at Boston University School of Medicine.
Dr. Lee practices internal medicine, as we1l as
acupuncture and massage.

mb1~
COMMONWEALTH
MEDICAL GROUP
(617) 4 14-6800
930 Commonwealth Ave., Boston, MA

ALL

MAJOR

INSURANCE

AND

HMO
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Monday April 9. 2QO I

from left to right Oanru Lee, M.D., Ph.D., Steve Abrew, M.D.,

;,

1·

- Compiled by Chad Koneck}

Start The New Year On
A Health Y,pru~?c.!~~sEruEl

lnt.:?im®

Allston • Brighton • West Roxluy • Cori1g Soon: Jamaica Plain

Registration begins
for flag football league

WAITING FOR BABY - From 10 to 11 :30
a.m. (Spanish) and 2to 3:30 p.m. (English) on Tuesdays, the Joseph M. Smrth
Community Health Center, 287 Western
Ave., Allston, will host an ongoing support
group for women expecting achild. Call:
783-0500, ext. 267 or 242.

•
•

www.andrewsokolov@interimhealthne.com

SPORTS

SUPPORT GROUP - Wayside Family Support Network offers avariety of support
groups for individuals and families coping
with substance abuse, anger management,
sexual abuse and parenting issues. Call:
(781) 891-0555 or toll free at (800)4WAYSIDE.

Work with the best-work with Peoples!
ftYnamic community bank has ful~ and part-time teller and full-time
l lcustomer service representative positions available. If you are
detail-Oriented and like worl<ing with the public, we'd like you on our
team. We offer competitive pay, medical and dental benefits, 401(k),
and a friendly working environment.
Please send your resume to Human Resources Department,
Peoples Federal Savings Bank, 435 Market Street, Brighton, MA 02135,
or fax it to us at (617) 2540087.

The Allston-Brighton entry in the
this year's 10th annual AllstonBrighton Athletic Committee 7thgrade Basketball Tournament hosted
by the West End House Boys & Girls
Club didn't fair as well as usual in
this past · weekend's four-team,
round-robin championship. The locals dropped their first to games before rebounding to edge Hingham,
59-55, in .the Sunday, March 10, finale.
Truth be told, it was a blessing the
tournament even got under way.
Longtime ABAC volunteer referees
Kenny Weiand and Cliff Camey,
both WEH alumni, were busy refereeing in the NCAA basketball tournament; the former at the Division III
women's Sweet 16 in New Jersey,
the latter in-state working the Division II women's regionals at Bentley
College. Meanwhile, WEH alumnus
Jerry Walsh, another loyal volunteer
official, was busy coaching a tournament game as an assistant at Bentley.
"We became a victim of our own
success," said tournament organizer
Joe Walsh, who, seven years ago, had
pumped the tournament field to 49
teams. ''These guys are happy to volunteer, but they're so in demand,
sometimes they just have to write a
donation check."
The A-B entry could have·used a
handout during the tournament. In
Friday's opener, the locals fell to the
eventual champion Mattapan Red
Storm, 70-59. TheA-B backcourt did
most of the scoring damage for the
hosts as Georgie Laboy finished with
a team-high 15 and Brandon Bannister added 10.
In Saturday's action, Kevin Honan
12-and-under fall league MVP Eddie
Agueze poured in a game-high 17
from his pivot position, while frontcourt mate Alex Cassy chipped in
with 10, but it wasn't enough to avert
a 68-51 loss to Chelmsford. In Sunday's consolation round, A-B ( 1-2)
finally checked into the win column,
edging Hingham behind a game-high
24 points from shooting guard Derek

Brown along with forward Jefl
Joseph's eight rebounds. ·
The Red Storm won the tourna·
ment litle courtesy of a 3-0 record,
Chelmsford (2-1) took second, while
A-B finished just ahead of0-3 Hingham.
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magine: It's Saturday, around 9 p.m. You catch the T to
Harvard Street to catch a show at Great Scott's. Later,
around 1:30 a.m., after a few beers and several hours of

~ardrum-dampening music, you walk back to the T station,

board a nice, clean train and are whisked safely home.
' Contrast that with the present day. The trains stop running at
~2:30

a.rn., leaving a slew of somewhat intoxicated night people

~many

~

t7 ...

of them college students) to weave their way home after 2

L ETTERS
!.'. ----

That is why S. 17~4, An Act Extending Public Transit Service

Hours of Operation, ought to receive the support of residents

·lBush's delay is a violation

coast is home to polar bears,, wolves
and musk oxen. To open tl\i&.irefuge
1To the editor:
for drilling will only devqst;lte the
filed by state Sen. Steve Tolman, asks the MBTA to offer ome ! I am outraged with President
beautiful forests and desvoy the
!George W. Bush's 60-day delay of
kind of safe, affordable public transportation after 12:30 a.m. A 1the Forest Service's new Roadless home to so many arctic animals.
'
It has been suggested, by President
! Area Conservation Rule.
similar plan was adopted two years ago, but was never enacted
George W. Bush that drilling in the
! The new roadie s policy protects Arctic Refuge will lower prices at the
'
t)y T officials.
1our country's last wild places from
pump and even solve California's enl
de tructive activities like road build- ergy problem. Sadly, this is not true
: Similarly, members of area colleges, health-care facilities.
! ing and logging. This includes local
'
.r;estaurants
and both city and state workers are also calling for in- l \\ ilderne. areas uch as the White because 99 percent of California's
power supply does not come from
!and Green Mountain National oil.
Greased MBTA hours. The representatives testified at a Cit)
Also, the oil that would be drilled
1Fore ts.
would
not reach consumers for anCouncil hearing this week saying that there is a dire need for 24- : Bu h' delay is a violation of the
other IO years.
!public's interest. The roadless policy Drilling in the Arctic National
hqur MBTA service.
: was pushed through because of the Wildlife Refuge is not the answer to
T heads say the bill, if approved, will not be cost-effective and !enormous upport that it got from our energy problems. The solution
that it would allow too little time for subway maintenance. They : American nationwide. This is just should be found on energy policies
~ one example of the type of actions that deal with efficiency and renewsay the MBTA system is simply too old to be used in such fa h- i the new administration is undertak- ables. The arctic should remain un: ing to compromise our environment. touched.
ion. Other naysayers, suggest late-night transit will bring more
1We must be alert and keep our electTravis Humphrey
[intoxicated] visitors to the city, creating more work for the po- 1ed official accountable to our conAllston
lice and possible problems with vandalism and other crime .
;.~ cerns.
Mike Kim
here, as well as o( our representatives on Beacon Hill. The bill.

~

I

Supporters of the bill are not suggesting that implementation of

Brighton

1,,_

the plan be instantaneous. They know creation of a late-night

lDrilling will hurt

transit system will take some work and a healthy helping of ere-

:.· the refuge

ativity. One suggestion, running buses along major T routes to
give the rails a break, is worthy of consideration as a stop-gap

l To the editor:

measure. In time, however, the cities and state need to ink orne

i Recently, I have learned of a dis!tre ing problem which must be
l made public. Large oil companies

money into the T to improve service and reliability. Creation of a l are u ing their allies in congress and
l the new Bush administration to open
late-night service would be a good reason to start.
j up the Arctic National Wildlife
l
Late-night rail service would draw more people to both Bo ton Refuge in Alaska for oil drilling.
l Already. 95 percent of Alaska's
and Cambridge hotspots, where they would spend money and
l northern coast is open for drilling.
j The last 5 percent of the northern
improve the local economy. Then those same people would be
taken safely home, sparing ~11r streets a snarl_of intoxicated dri-
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and international v1s1tors, with ~ '
economic impact of almost $7 billion ,
for the Greater Boston region.
In fact, tourism to the Boston region has been steadily increasing
over the ptist several years, with a 3.3 ;
percent increase in 1999, a 4 percent
increase in 1998 8Ild a 5 percent increase in 1997. These statistics verify
the timeliness and importance ol
Runway 14/32. The completion ot:
this project is a vital link to the future;
Support construction
progress and success of our state's.
of runway
travel and tourism industry.
To the editor:
Currently, Logan is the sixth most:
Decision doesn't
As president of the Massachusetts delayed airport in the country, though:
make sense
Lodging Association, I applaud the Logan ranks 12th nationally in termS:
To the editor:
efforts of Gov. Paul Cellucci and Lt. of total operations. According to the:
Currently, big oil companies want Gov. Jane Swift in their support for a FAA, Logan is the second worst air-·
to drill in the Arctic National Wildlife new runway at Logan Airport. The port in the country for arrival delays,
Refuge in Alaska. Already, 95 per- construction of Runway 14/32 is an ranking only behind Atlanta and San
cent of the north coast is open for essential step that must be taken to ad- Francisco. Representing the MLA
drilling and they want to open up the dress our state's ever-growing trans- members, I ask you to lend your sup-•
remaining 5 percent in the refuge. portation needs with confidence.
port to the construction of Runway
Right now, millions of animals de·The proposed runway will posi- 14/32, in hppes for a more efficiently..
pend cm the refuge for their habitat.
tively affect all industries and result run airport with hig4~r stµldards, and:
If they were to drill in ANWR, the in a stronger Massachusetts econo- to preserve the future economic:
land would be pennanently dam- my. In the year 2001, the Greater growth of our state.
•
aged, and would destroy the home to Boston Convention and Visitors BuDavid Gibbons•
all that live there. What is even more reau estimates a visitor increase of
Mass. Lodging Association,·
outrageous is the amount of re- 8.4 percent, or 12.9 million domestic
president:
sources that would come from the
refuge. Officials have stated that
there would be only six month's of
oil coming from the refuge. It will
take about IO years to get that oil to
us consumers.
It just doesn't make sense. Look at
the facts. What are we doing?
Grant Gibson
Allston

time to set later MBTA hours is now

fter two years of diligent leg:
islative effort, I am glad to
l
see the mayor and several
~ Bo ton City Councilors climb aboard
l the movement to provide late night
! MBTA service. They have come to
1

254 Second Ave., P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492 617/254-7530
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PERSP E CTIVE

vers. It's a good idea all around.
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~t ~1\hear.frodl you;.J.etters or gu~ .
~olµmns shOpld be ~w~n anl si~~day'!
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Tell us wlatyoutllll~ld

IGUEST COMMENTARY
ISFN. STEVEN A TOLMAN
~ realize, and perhaps with their recent

l refonn efforts the MBTA has as well,

: that Bo ton is a dynamic city operatl ing around the clock and it deserves
! transportation programs, which reel ognize and truly meet the needs of
! working families, and enhances the
l quality of life for all its residents.
1 As anyone who has ever missed the
· last train home can attest, the current
last train at 12:30 am. became outdated long ago. To this end, I have proposed bill S. 1784, An Act Extending
Public Transit Service Hours of Operation. This legislation calls upon the
. ~IBTA to offer some manner of safe
! and affordable public transportation
after 12:30 am.
Two years ago, I offered this legislation and persuaded the legislature to
commission a pilot program, which
would extend weekend service until
2:30 am Despite a groundswell of

support from community actlv1sts,
working people, union employees
and the college community, the
MBTA, as we all painfully know,
never implemented the program.
MBTA management argues the
program will not be cost-effective
and leaves too little time for subway
maintenance. Simply, the need is not
there but if it were, Boston's subway
system is too old to support such an
endeavor. Being a former railroad
employee, I know the value of preventative maintenance, but this issue
is too important to simply dismiss. If
the problem and tracks are old, then
we must find new and innovative solutions. Perhaps a "rubber rail," run,
ning busses alongside traditional subway routes, or a condensing of
regular bus routes. This spirit of my
legislation is not to overbllftlen the
entire system, but rather to work in
conjunction with the needs of both
the MBTA and the community to
achieve everyone's ultimate goal:
providing more options to safely return home.
This proposal is first and foremost
a public safety issue. In a city whose
nightlife ends around 2 a.m., it makes
little sense to close public transit an
hour earlier. On the contrary, this is
when Boston needs public transportation the most. Increased late night

public transportation could discourage drunk driving, thus safeguarding
city patrons and fellow residents on
the street. People will be assured that
home or a hotel, for Boston's booming tourist population, is accessible
without the frustration of needing to
hail a sometimes unreliable and expensive cab. Simply, replacing uncertainty and expense with affordability
and the precision of bus and subway
routes protects all our citizens.
When thinking of MBTA patrons,
it is easy to think of college students
and young professionals cavorting
deep into the night. People frequently
ignore, however, the plight of hardt
working residents supporting themselves and their families with secondand third-shift jobs. Without public
transit, these people must either maintain a car, a prohibitively expensive
choice for many, take an expensive
and not always readily available cab
ride, or walk. Employers wishing to
hire people for these shifts are handcuffed in scheduling and attracting
personnel because of the pitfalls of a
workforce without a ride home. For
instance, the staff of a bar or tavern
cannot possibly utilize public transit
since last call and clean up occur well
after the MBTA has gone to bed. No
one should be penalized for a days
work, just because it OCCW'S at night.

...
.r

""

Beyond these specific issues, however, extended MBTA service strikes
at a more fundamental change occurring in Boston. We are now, more.than ever, a destination city where
thousands of young professionals,
empty-nesters, w-0rkers, students,
tourists, families and businesses congregate. As a community we should
be proud that so many choose to call
themselves proud residents or friends
of the city of Boston. The key to
maintaining. this stature, however, is
to provide people with the ability to
accomplish their goals safely with a
minimum of hassle and expense. We
all share the common experience of
needing to move from point A to
point B, and the destination, not the
trip, should be the focal point of our
travels.
t
1\vo years ago, I testified in favor
of this legislation before the Transportation Committee and told them;
"not all of us tum into pumpkins at 12
o'clock." Nothing has occurred since.
then to change my mind. The MBTA •
has the unique opportunity to bettef
the lives of thousands of people by
making our city more accessible. An.
opportunity not incongruent with:.
their stated goal to make the MBTA•
more accountable to its ridership. The·
time to act is now while refonn is still
a top priority.
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Class helps farnilies get plugged into computers
COMPUTERS, from page 1

Customers enjoy lunch at the cafe side of Devlin's.

CAFE, from page 1

Watertown. "People have come in
a'rid said there's not really another
pface like this to go to."
"Members of the Brighton Allston
Improvement Association toured
the site shortly before it opened at
the beginning of this month and
walked away impressed with improvements to the building, which
has stood vacant for a decade.
"It's absolutely beautiful," said
David Bertino, a board member
with the BAIA, which kept close
tabs on the restaurant proposal before it reached the city's Zoning

Board of Appeal this ummer. "It'
a nice layout. It's going to be a real
asset to the communit}'...
Devlin, who trained as a chef in
Asia, Europe and the V.S .. . aid he
was also happy with the renovations, which cost "well O\'er a million dollars."
"We kept the art deco look for the
outside and mixed it with modern architecture, and gave it high ceiling
for kind of an airy feel;· he said. .
The restaurant, which will serve
gourmet pizzas, pastas and American fare, is scheduled to have an unofficial opening this week..

up to peed on how to use computers.
Sponsored by the city, the Community Development Corporation and
several private and nonprofit agencies,
Technology Goes Home offers 10-12
weeks of free computer classes for
families with school-aged children mo tly single women and their kids
li\ing in ubsidiz.ed housing.
In All ton-Brighton, Technology
Goes Home is coordinated by the Allton-Brighton Community Computer
Collaborative, a network of 15 neighbomood nonprofits pearheaded by the
CDC and working together to promote
computer literacy.
During twice weekly evening sesions at Brighton High School, parents
and kids help each other learn the baic of computer literacy, first by lifting
the face off a computer and exploring
the my teries of the hardware underneath, and later by using Wmdows 98,
Microsoft Word. Internet search functions and e-mail.
Families who graduate from the program are rewarded with a free personal
computer and color printer, as well as
ttie know-how to use them.
\Vhich is just fine with Corinne
Brun, a Brighton mom, and her 15year-old daughter Adrienne Andry,
members of the third round of families

to enroll in Technology Goes Home in
Allston-Brighton.
"I don't really know anything about
computers," admits Brun. ''My <laugh~
ter, she wants the computer. She's
helping me, because I feel very intimidated about it"
And that sense of intimidation can
be the difference between landing a
better job or losing footing at work and
beyond, according to Chelsea Thompson, an Arnericorps Vista volunteer affiliated with the program.
''People come in and say, 'I haven't
been able to get a promotion because I
don't understand how to use a computer,"' Thompson said. "We have an
after-school teacher who isn't allowed
to take the kids into a computer room
[at her job] because she doesn't know
how to turn the computers off."
Bridging the gap between the computer literate and the computer-phobic
is essential to creating economic opportunities for working class families,
said Wendy McPherson, a program coordinator with Technology · Goes
Horne and the ABCDC.
"You can get left behind in all kinds
of ways. You can get left behind because you don't have information or
skills that help you get better jobs. The
message is, if you're not on the Web,
you're not involved in this society,"

she said.
Eva Waiswa, Catherine's mother,
Lisa Talbot, a graduate of the pro- and Cole have seen an increase in comgram, said learning to use a personal puter usage at their jobs, and say they
computer has been a boon to her and need to feel comfortable with the maher five children. Since the program, chines when it comes their turn to use
Talbot, a lunch monitor at the Jackson them. Eva foresees herself logging on
Mann ·school, has gone on to study to do checkout or inventory in the
medical billing, and said she uses her clothing store where she works, and
computer on a daily basis to do home- Cole recognizes that hospital files are
work and research.
increasingly being stored on comput''In May, I'll be able to get a new job ers.
and make twice what I'm making
Their children already use computnow," she said.
ers in school, and expect that they'll be
Last spring, the city chose Allston- u ing them more and more as they adBrighton as one of three neighbor- vance in their education.
hoods to test out Technology Goes
''It's something you're constantly
Home as a pilot program. Since then, bombarded with - dot.com this,
the program has expanded to six dot.com that. If you don't understand
neighborhoods across Boston, using a . technology, it can make you feel like
curriculum designed by McPherson.
an outsider," McPherson said.
''I was very intimidated when I first
But Eva envisions a future where
started [Technology Goes Home]. But she's on the inside. For her in-class asthe program Wendy McPherson start- signment, Waiswa wrote that she
ed is very, very easy to follow. For lack would like the computers of the future
of a better term, she really dumbed it "to talk to me or correct my mistakes.
down," said Talbot, who brought each To wake me up in the morning when
of her five kids along with her to class- my coffee is ready."
es. "Before this class, I had never even
For more information about Techturned on a computer before."
nology Goes Home, or about other in:
McPherson hopes more working fam- expensive computer classes offered by
ilies take advantage of the knowledge the Allston-Brighton Community Comavailable to them. And computer tech- puter Collaborative, call the Allstonnology is getting harder and harder to Brighton Community Development
live without, much less avoid, she said.
Corporation at 787-3874.

Bar donates food, space Store helps feed hungry
KELLS, from page 1

5,(XX) people have lined up foc the event in BREAD, from page 1
past years, said Pane Papa. event manager partnership between the organizations

said Sen. Tolman.
The Irish Immigration Center, locatfor the mayor.
ed at 59 Temple Place in downtown
"You've got to see it to relieve it," said
Boston, provides immigration, citizenPapa. ''We transform the ld:by into an
ship, employment, housing and other
Irish- looking village, with thatclrrl roofs
services. The center has a cro&5 cultural
program, and strives to serve all immi- andcows- notrealcows-andthekids
grants, nct: just Irish natives, said James just love it"
The St Patrick's Day event is free to the
Morrison, presidentpfthe IIC board of dipublic,
and will feaurre autil!ntic Ji,'e enrectors.
tertainment
The Irish Air Caps Pipe
ButcoincidingwithSaintPatrick.'sDay,
Band
of
Ireland
will make the trip lrrO'iS
the event on Sunday was clearly a celebrathe Atlantic for the occasion. Otlu ~
tion ofall things Irish.
'The music playing was a live band di- formers will include the Green O'Leary
rect from Ireland, called Shannon Side, Step Dancers, from Ra;lirxlale, and the
from County Clare," said Jerry Quinn, co- Lesley College choir.
The New FnglandAquarimn \\ill al:.o
owner ofthe Kells.
be on hand with a petting zoo µesenrarioo
in the children's activity area Otlu octiv~
City Hall relebration .
After the fund-raiser, QJinn said he and ties will include face ~ting. stay telling
imner, John Mclure, were already and a magic show. For OOul tlrre '"ill re
i*tIDng to put together a spread of food a ''Best Irish coffee" contest jooged by
fdr Mayor Thomas M. Menino's official members of the Boston Cit) CoonciL
The Kells, a sponsor of the e\ent fcrsix
Paddy's Day bash at City Hall.
The ~ will be held in the City Hall years, will serve Shepherd' Pie. Irish
lOOby on Saint Patrick's Day, Saturday, Soda Bread and hundreds of pounds of
~h 17, from noon to 4 p.m. More than corned beef.

Biyoshi supports campaign

"Our company has always
been committed to woning
within the communities
where we operate."

WIG, from page 1

Michelle Blain, the proprietor of
Biyoshi, hosted the cutting event
for free at her Commonwealth Avenue shop, which has also been
designated by the American Cancer Society as a site for cancer patients to pick up free wigs.
"I've never really had it this
short before maybe the fourth
grade," said Mark, who went for a
"shag" cut. "It's a big savings if
someone can get their wig for
free. Someone asked roe, 'Would
you have cut your hair that short
if it wasn't going to be donated?'
And I was like, 'No, but it's a
good feeling."'
Not all the ladies had the same
reaction to watching their lengthy
locks suddenly get snipped away
at the neck. "I was so not ner-

and the great work both companies do to
support sustainable agriculture."
Bread & Circus operates 12 stores
throughout Greater Boston and in
We tern Massachusetts and Rhode IsChuck Olivieri, marketing
land. Its parent company, Whole
Foods Market, i the nation's largest
director for Bread &Circus
retailer of natural and organic foods.
Oli'ieri said Bread & Circus is com"First, we're pushing the organic
mitted to promoting organic farming
and other sustainable agriculture initia- thing, it's kind of a good thing for the
tives. The mission dovetails nicely with universe," he said. "And we're also
that of Share Our Strength, which sup- supporting an organization committed
ports food assistance programs and pro- to fighting hunger. It ends up being a
motes economic independence in poor sustainable project for economics, the
communities in the United States and environment and human well-being,
all together."
abrood.
For more information about Share
The partnership with Bread & Circus
i. an example of how the oiganization Our Strength, visit www.strength.org.
mobilize · industriei and individuals to For more information about Bread &
contribute to anti-hunger efforts," Bill Circus and Whole Food Market Co.,
Shore, executive director of Share Our visit www.wholefoodsmnrket.com.
Strength, said in a statement
For Bread & Circu , it's kind of
two-pronged approach, said Rollins.

IMPLY REE

vous;" said Debbie Corliss, a researcher at Children's Hospital.
"Other than the anxiety attack I
had, that is. I had to tell everybody that I was going to go
through with it so I wouldn't
chicken out."
But in the end, all five women
agreed that their new hairdos had
them looking marvelous. Sovanda Som, 24, also a researcher with
Forsyth, put the event into perspective: "It's just hair."
Also getting their hair trimmed
were Guzin Uzel, a dentist with
Forsyth, and Liz Elliot, an instructor in environmental education with the Boston Public
Schools.
For more information about Wigs
For Kids, call (440) 333-4433, or
visitwww.wigsforkids.org.

"

HOT WATER OUT?

~HECKING.
• No monthly service charge

• All Mertantile AlM transactions free

• Unlimited check writing
with no per check charges
• Free MasterMoney™/AlM card
• Free introductory check order

• You get 4 non-Mercantile AlM
transactions per month, FREE.

.

• No minimum balance requiR!d*

• Free 24-hour telephone banking

,.
"Everybody should be
greeted with a smile."
Jackie Cantanesi is everyone's favorite

::i;'
::}~;.·

customer service rep·resentative. We're

·?

guessing it's the smile.

~-~---,.-~-~-----..-----"'"'-''''"-----·--''''""'"'V''"--"' l'•"''''''"''"~-'

"At Mercantile Bank, we pride ourselves
on outstanding service," Jackie says, "and

INTRODUCING KEYSPAN
HOME ENERiiY SERVICES

that should begin with a friendly greeting."
A long-time Brighton resident, Jackie has
been greeting banking customers since

Technicians who'll get it right
the first time.

1976. "I like working at our new Brighton
branch," Ja.ckie says, "because I get to see

Whether your home uses gas heat, water heating,

people I've known for years."

or A/C, your best choice for service is KeySpan

.,

Home Energy Services (fo'.merly ServicEdge).
With the most highly trained technicians, consistent

'f"Mercantile Bank
A

R E A L

COMMUNITY

B A N K

,' I

pricing, 24-hour emergency support, and on-time
equipment installations, we make sure all work is
quick, painless, and done right. For more information
on KeySpan Home Energy Services visit us at

423 Washington Street (at Parsons) Brighton · 617.783.3500

www.keyspanenergy.com or call 1-800-KeySpan.

Fenway Office: 61 Brookline Avenue Boston · 617.247.2800
:. *All ATM transaction fees will be waived when you maintain a $1,000 monthly bala~
• • Valid on perwnal accounts only. Member FDIC

,,

..., oorcha"' of seivoces from KeySpan Home Energy Services has no effect on the availability. pnce. or terms of seivice lrom our affiliate, KeySpan Energy Dehvef'l. licenses. MA. MP/8851, MGFf.365'
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Russian Supplement * PYCCKOE IIPHJ\O.iK.EHHE
'·
'

r~

'·

'·'
'·

'' ·
'

'

,z:\JIJI tJero MbI co3.QaJIH
3TOT 33Me'laTeJibHblft
. Jl3bIKOooft H K)'.Tlh'cypllblft

paH1Ib H Poccmo. fupaHJib 3aTpOHYJI MOIO
eywy, Pocclill - Moe cep.QI{e. Tu CJiyqHJIOCb,

I{elITp? Te H3 Bae, KTo

'ITO JI no.mo6HJia 'ICJIOBCKa, KOTOpbdl npee-

yxe no6bmaJI 3.Qecb,

xan B AMepll}' H3 PoccHH. Kal!C.QbIA ro.Q Mbl

3TO Bll'laJIOCb.

Ha.QCKOA npoBHHI{HH New Brunswick. MoA

pa3HJI MeHJI CBOBM 6oraTCTBOM ff 3ailYWeH-

na11a acer.Qa no'.Mora.n .QpyrHM, H SI .QYMaJia,
'IT() KOr.Qa BbipaCTY H CTaHY 6oraTOtt, TO Haitey CBOA nyTb H.3Memm. .llCH3Hb mo.QeA K .nyq-

HOCTbJO, Moc!Ola noll3aJiaCb Mlle Hbto-:A:op-

'ITO-TO Ha BCIO XH38b. Ho 'ITO? B npownoM

H SI IIOqyBCTIIOBaJia ce6JI B ,QpyroM MHpe, KOr.Qa OH 00Ka3aJI MHC AJiexcaH.QpoBCKHA Ca.Q,

roey SI 003HaKOMHJillCb c MOJIO.QOft xe~oA,

r.Qe MaprapHTa BCTpeTllJill A3a3eJIJio.

po.QHB!1IeftcSI Ha aMepHKaHCKOM Cpe.QHeM 3a-

6bUlo cpanCTH<IHo. Te H3 sac, JCTO yxe

,.'

'ITO Heo6bNHO .QJISI aMepHKaHI{eB. 0Ha yqu-

'I
l
I
I
I

H B TOM, 'ITO OHH ,JlC.JiaIOI', .llCeHlllBHbI TO.TlhKO
Ha'IHHllJIH KOMnaHHIO "Pegasus Language
Group". HM

CTHJib KOMDaHHH.

CCHOHaJIH3M ff IlOHHMaHHe BaXHOCTH H Heo6XO.QHMOCTH pe:s:naMbI. Cero.QHJI " Pegasus
Language Group" - x:pacHBbIA I{CffTP, r.Qe .

BHOC TCOJIO Lindy, Suzanne u .QPYI'HX COTpy.QHHKOB QeffTPa. .H HCKpelllle BOCXHII{aJOCb ycnexa.MH, X:OTOpbIX OHH .QOOHJIHCb B CTOJib KO-

Shendelman, President of Commercial
Graphics, Inc.
"B 3TOM I{CHipe 'l)'BCTBYelllb ce6J1 KllK .QOMa", MuaBJJ J~eB, lKypB811 ''KOBTBKT"

TeM nap'I'HepoM, x:oroporo MBC He.QOCTaBa..110

Ee WlrKeA xapu-

BYIO .llCH311b .QJIJI ce6SI H CBOHX ceMeA. .sl.3bIKO-

,IVISI pea.n:H3aI{HR MC'IThl.

BbIA H KYllhTYPHblA 6ap1>epb1 - o'leHb TPY.llHaSI 'laCTb a.QalITlll{HH. Mbt co3.QaJIH SI3biKo-

rep B

TblO H OTKpbll'OCTblO

BblA e K)'.Tlhrypllbll! I{CffTP, r.Qe cry.QeHThl qy-

c03JlllHHJI Hawcro QeH'I'Pa.

BCTB)'IOT ce6SI KOMcpoprno H3yqaSI HHOCTPaffHble SI3bIKH. I:Io npex.Qe, 'ICM SI npo.QOJI.llCY

6blJJO ,llOCTaTO'IHO JlCHer, a XOTCJIOCb Bee C.QC-

nyHKTYaJibHOCTb BMecre c Moett CTPaC-

6blJ1H ReOOXO)lHMbl .Q.IUI

Tu x:u y

.. y

Hae He

CBOe OOBCCTBOBaHHe, MOA pyccKOroBOpSIWHA

JiaTb no BblCWCMY pa3pJ1.QY, Mbl MHOroe .QCJiaJIH CBOBMH pyi:a.we. CJ03aH c MYXeM BCe

'IHTaTCJib, SI xoqy no.QeJIHTbCSI MoeA JIJ06H-

JICTO i:pacHJIH Me6eJib, a JI - OJIHHTYca Ha

MOA HCTopueA. 0.QHO H3 MOHX xo66H - nyTCWecTBHSI. j l C'IHTaJO, 'ITO .QJISI c6aJiaHCHpoBaHHOI'O pa3BlmUI, qeJIOBCK .QOJI.llCeH 6bmaTb

KpblWe .QOMa. .H BCplO, 'ITO xor.[la 'ICJIOBCK
lJTO-TO XO'ICT, OH 3TOro .QOObCTCJI. Mb! C CJ03aH HC COMBCBaJIHCb B ycnexe ff 6blJIH HaCTO-

B .QPYI'HX CTPaffax, BCTpe'laTbCSI H pa3roBapH-

JibKO }'BJIC'ICIIbl, 'ITO HH'ITO He MorJIO HaM

BaTb c JilO.QbMH, He IlOXO:lKHMH Ha TeX, KTO

nOMCWaTb. Cero.QHJI Mhl rop,llHMCSI .QOCTHI'-

ox:py:iKaeT Hae Kax.QblA .QeHb. Mou .QBa ca-

ffYIDIM H MOICM pa3.QeJIHI'b c Bai.ru HaW ye-

'·
,,

.mo6Hbte.

Jhm.uH! TBOIO WKOJIY OTJIH'laeT .Q0-

6poxenaTeJibHOCTb, 3JieraHTHOCTb, wapM u
H3bIC:S:aHHOCTb. IIepecppa3HpYSI Bepeap.Qa
illoy, CKaXY= no .QOM, r,oe pa.!lYIOfCll cep,llQa, a
pa36HBalOTCSI TO.Tlhl:O SI3bIKOBble 6apbepbI! ", -

IOpeiiTa6eecxai, TAB, Pycaroe~
"Pegasus Language Group",
1505 Commonwealth Ave, #410, Boston,
(617)734. 3777

lnfqmi

H

EALTHC

,.
3BOHHTe uameMy
pyccKOHJbl'IHOMY coTpy~uuKy
LEO GRABE
(617) 630. 3060

~

I

_ _ _ .1

-

Haunt renecpoHbl:

• Mtikumtp

617 363-8425
617 363-8512

• no.MOIJ4HUKO(J MtOCtcmep (CNA) c on1>1mo.M
pa6om1>1u6t3

YHACECTb:

FAX:

pt~ diem positions u ~u6Kot

617 363-8917

pacnucaHu e
• 603.MOJKHOCmb on,'lambl ODJlltlfU.11 (J KOJIJltO)l(t
• omJIU'lHQJf MtOUl/UHCKQJI u 3JDHQJI cmpaxoeKU

Aupec:
1200 Centre St.,

flpo</Ju;r.aKmUlf,eCICUe u KOffCJAbmamU6Hble OCMompbi
llpunu.Ma10mca ocnoanbie auObl cmpaxoao1e, a1e;r.10..,,a11

Medicaid u Medicare

617 232-8000
1180 Beacon St., #3-B (3JTax), Brookline

Mb1 cneQHa.JIH3HpyeMcH B npeepam:e-

Boston, MA,

3a OlleHb HU3ICJllO ruiamy

02131

• on11alltHHl>lt omnycKa u npa30HUKU
• nOOl>lweHHa.JI on.1ama 3a pa6omy e BblXoOllblt i>Hu
• JHUKQ,1bHblU ntHCUOHHblU nllaH

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK.

Bbl MOJKeme
ocmaaumb

617-730-3500

30.llOJleHU~ .il U'4HO

Ilpe6JIH~IOlQB:iiCJI

CTOJieTHH!i IOOHJICH IJ,euTra -

Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner • South Brookline • Longwood ~ Washington Square

JIY'llll.Hll DOK833TCJib namee CT30HJibHOCTH.

STANETSKY
MEMORIAL CHAPELS

: IiOJ\.EE CTA .J\.ET Mbl OliCJ\.YiKHBAE I EBPEHCKYIO
OlilqHHY IiOJ\.bIIIOfO IiOCTOHA.
• M&1 - BHYKH pyccKHX espees, HCITblThrnae\f oco6po CH\manuo K
. HMMHrpattTaM H3 PoccHH. IloTepn 6AH3KHX scer.u;a THiKe,\a, TeM
· .6oAee s qy:11mH: rroKa cTpatte. B aTo TPYAHOe spe. rn Bbl ttaH:.u;eTe v
Hae y'IaCTHe, ITOMep1KKY " no. 101..Qb.

brooklinesavings •com

noXOPOHHlilH Ll.Oi\I JIEBHIL\

MbI npe,AOCTilBJLlleM cJie)zylOI.QHe pHT)'aJJbHble yc.nyrn:
• Tpayplll>lll o6pll.ll BnonHOM cOOTBCTCTBIDI c espelkKllMH OObl'lllllMJI.
• Iloxopollbl c npe.nocraBJieHHeM pa3l1H'lllhIX aapHaIITOB O!LllllTbl YCJ!'fT' Bpaccpo'!Xy
HJ111 3a c<1cr Me.nn:ellll.
• Ycnym oepeBOA'!IDC& npH o6cyx.neHHH 'I'pll,!lllWll!, o6bl'laeB H<t>HHaHCOBl>IX sonpocos .[VJJI Jllll(, ee!l.ocraTO'lllO 1l113JlCIOlllHX aerJJHi!CKl!M .R3bll:OM.
• Aocraen r: MCCTilblM V13,11611111,l1M AllJI OU3allllJI noMOlllH B Bbl6ope H npuo6pen:HllH

· MbI pa3»JICHJieM see KacaIO~HeCJI \f edicaid npas1,:L\a,
5epeM Ha ce6JI opraHH3aQHOHHbi e sonpoc&1: 3axopoHeH11e,
p eAHrH03HaR CAy)K6a, Tp aHcnopT. B G\y<Iae OTCVTCTBHR
M edicaid rrpeAOCTaBAReM qmHaHCH posattiie.

yqacn::a 31XO(>OllCllHJI.
• Bbl6op no aaweM}' yrnOTpeHHJO Mccra npose.neHHJI rpaypeoro o6pima - eaw ·rroxopollllbll! P,oM,
c1111arora, UJa.n6e111e.
• noce111eeee Bae ea AOMY HJIH no MCCTY pa6oTh1
o<l>llJlllllJD>llhlM npeACTIIBllTCJICM Hawero 610po,
'IT06hl noMO'lh BopramoalUlll ooxopoe.

Bbl BCEf,Ll;A MO:/KETE PACCqHThIBATh HA BHH . IAHJIE H
CTPO<I>ECCHOHAAl13M HAIIIHX COTPY HHKOB.

10 Vinnin St., Salem
(617) 581 - 2300

470 Harvard St Brookline
lion

P. JleBHB

Member rn1c / Member 01r
Equal Housing Lender

Bee AO!(yMeHTbl - Ha attrmtHCKOM.

HlllUu npeiJKU, JleauHhl, mtc u Bbl B HeOCl8He.M np<JUUIO.M, npu6bl.llu U3 Poccuu. ~mo6bl peaJIU.JOOamb CBOU .Mt~mbl B HOBOU cmpane. llo3mo.My HQM 3HQJCOMbl u nDHJlmHbl BCt BlllUU
mpyOHCCmu- H ICOliJa Bbl, B iJono1111eHUe "HU.M, mep.11eme 6JIU3KOeo ~em, Bbl .Mol/Ctme
c noRHblM iJoBepue.M pac~umblaamb Ha HaUIY noMOUjb, mmopQJl 6yiJem OKLl3aHa BDM caMblM ~eCmHblM u npo</Jt!CCUOHallbHblM o6pQ30.M.
0-CHOBQHHblU B 1893 lOQy, lloxopoHHblii /1,0.M JleBUHa noRHCCmb/O yiJoB11e111Bopaem 311npocbl eapeiicmii oOUjUHbl 6o11bUIOeo 5ocmoHa u eapaH111Upyem Hau6o.nee HU31CUt qeHbl 311
ll03oPHblii Ct!J>BUC B HaU1eii peeuo11e He311BUCU.MO om .MemoOa 011J1alnbl •no npoepaM.Me
MeiJuiaiiO UJIU B paccpo~tcy.

. · Mhl IlPE.ll;OCTABAHEM TIOXOPOHHLIE YCAYTII B
: COOTBETCTBHH c EBPEHCKHMH TPA,LJ;HIJ;HHMH no
CAMhIM HH3KHM QEHAM.

1668 Beacon St., Brookline
(617) 232 . 9300

•

IIpocTo cnpocHTe KnHeHTOB, KOTOpbIM
•.
Ml>I noMorJlH KynHTh ,n;oM HX MeqTbI c noMo1..Ql>IO npaeHJThHO no.n;o6paHHot% ccy.n;b1.
Mb1 MoxeM cµ;enaTb Toxe caMoe H ,QJISI
·
nae! Heaaxuo, uyxHa JlH BaM npeKBaJlmt>HKaQHH KaK ,n;nH noKynaio~ero
):IOM BnepBbie HJIH Tpe6yeTCH qmttaHCHpoeaime ):IJUI IlOKYilKH BTOporo ,D;OMa,
Ml>I no.n;6epeM HY)IQIYIO BaM nporpaMMy, n03BOJlHio~yio nonytrnTb ccy.n;y.
,[),JUI no.n;atrn 3ammeuas1 HJlH KOHCYJThTaQIUf c HalllHMH cpHHaHCOBbIMH JKCnepTaMH, 3axo.n;HTe B nio6oe oT.n;eneHHe ttalllero 6am:a He OTKJia,D;bIBaH.

JJ;JIJI TeX,

c

ANOTHER HAPPY CUSTOMER.

He ynycTHTe peaJILHhlH mane
DOJIY'IBTb xopomyro paooTy!

~

Eo;r.e3nu )JCe;r.yoo..,,no·KUute..,,noeo mpa1ema

I

a6oTaTb y eaA

IlpueM TOJibKO DO
Dpe~eapuTeJibHOH38DHCH.

•

HHH Tex, KTO Ha,n;eeTCH npHo6pecTH He):IBHXHMOCTh, B cqacTJIHBbIX o6na,n;aTenett ,D;OMa.

~ KTO 6yJJ;eT

OTKPhlTbl BAKAHCHH ,[\JUI:

•Full/part time,

Bnympennue6o;r.e3nu

r - - - - "
I BOHYC I

·npO<J>eccuoHallbHO~o I $4,000.00 I

pocma

-~

1--> 'L

•

3eoHHTe All)q>ew (617) 782·5858
480 Washington St., Brighton, MA, 02135

• cma6U.'lbHJIO, 6blCOKOOn.J1allueae,'!4y10 pa6omy
• JHUKQ.,'lblfl>lt nepcntlC11Ul6bl

AunnoManT
American Board of Internal Medicine
Medical Staff Member of Foulkner Hospital ·
BbmycKHima Ilepeoro JleHHHrpa,IJ;cKoro •
Me,IJ;imuHCKoro HHcTuryTa
MnoroneTHHH ODhlT pa60Tb1
BJleuHHrpa,IJ;e HBCillA

•

• ee11uKo,1tnHl>lt 6tHt</Jum1>1

OrpoMHhlH Bh16op HOBhlX n
no,n;ep)KaHHhlX MallIHH.
OTJIH'lHhle Lease
nporpaMMhl

A R E®

EcJm B8M 11YJKH8 Me,IJ;HUHHCK8JI DOM~ H8 ~OMY •

IlPEAJIArAET:

.&

TepaDH.11 I Internal Medicine

• MeiJu11unc1CUx cecmep (RN, LPN)
• I10MoU1HUK06 MeiJcecmep (Home Health Aid)

Kpyneeiiumii repoHTOJIOrH'leCKHH rocnnTaJib (725 MeCT),
acco~HBpoeaHH&1e c Harvard Medical School

~

(12Mi1H)

~OKTop IIOJIHHA l.UfBHHA, M.D.

I1p11rJiamaeM ua paooTy:

HEBREW REHABILITATION
CENTER FOR AGED,

•

H
a...------------------------.J

b5

Mbi iJaeM caouM compyiJnuKa.M. ne moRbKO
ae.11uKo.11enHbie 6ene</Jumbi, no u cma6uRbnocmb,
CnOKOii.cmaue, yaepeHHOCmb 6 3a6mpaumeM OHef

Po.M.anmu11ecKUii. ocmpoa nAOUf,aOblO a 125 aKJIOB c
namb10 ywmnbl.M.U n.nRJICa.M.U. 06eiJbi a caoe.M. u mpex
coceiJnux ome.Tl.JIX c auiJo.M. na oKean, nai)y6110e l1Jl.Jl)KH()(!
o6opyiJoaanue, aK6a.nanzu, .11oiJKU, auniJcep<JNuu, aeRocuneiJbl, 3-iJneanbiii. KJpc ynpaaRenua napyca.Mu.
Ho.M.epa c auiJo.M. na oKean, numanue aKJ11011e110
(KJIO.M.e a.n.1eozo.1111). /(emu • cmapwe 12 Rem.
3ae30bl no cpeiJa.M. u 11emaepza.M. c 1 no 31 Ala.R.
Cneq.ua.11bn~ie qenbi na Mother's Day.
5 no11eii. • $1,900 (no.M.epa na oaoux, c nepeRemo.M)

~

lm.1.-------------------------.

('

~· <Dra~'s}lnchorage <Private Isfantf <Rssort

B BH3HECE C 1934r.

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT - DME BILLING
Medical Supply store seeks individual w/billing
experience and computer knowledge.
( '
FIT or PIT. English is a must.
Please call 617-713-4300 or fax resume
c
at 617-713-0300. ·
l ,

o,n;ua B3 caMbIX KpynHhIX KOMIIaBllH B
cctJepe home health care 6oJiee 300 octJncoB no cTpaee.

603-485-4800

~

TeJI. pyccKoii JB1HHH: 617 - 227. 6647
(Amla fepllIMae, PnTa l>JiaeTep)

yr-

6H3HCCOB, X:lllC B y JilO.Qeft CCTb JIHI{a:

" 1' •
.'

p!OMble H Mpa'llll>Ie HJIH Pa.QOCTHblC H .QP)'XC-

r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--.

IlpurJiamaeM
OT,nOXHYTb
ua Bnp,n1K.B11cKBX
ocTpoeax
(BeJIHKo6pHTaHIDI)

Hawu pa6omnuKU U.Me10m npe1CpaCHblU naoop 6ene<fJumoa.
C nepaozo ona • .MeiJuqunc1ea.11 cmpaxoa1ea na ac10 ce.Mb10, omnyc1e,
60JlbllU'lllble U npa30llU'lllble OHU, 6ecnJ1am1tblU npoe3i}

pon:HA nepHo.Q BpeMeHH. HM c 'lecTbJO y.Qa.IDCb BOilJDI'lflb Me<rry B pea.liliHOCTb. " ,- Simon

MO'lb JilOJl.JIM, npHexaBlllHM. B AMepHKy. B
TO xe BpeMJI SI IIOHSIJia, 'ITO OHa JIBJIJICTCSI

Y nae noJUJUJWCb Muoio HOBblX na11uenmoB.
"
llo:Jmo.My cpottno mpe6y10mca: <jJe;uJiJmepbt(nurse practitioner),
M.eiJcecmpb1, canu,,,.apbl u noM.OllJHUKU no iJoM.y.

rJiaBHOC, 'ITO C03.QaeT aTMoe<l>epy, 3TO eywe-

paHbwc? 0 Moett no.QPyre, ee 30Byr C103aH.
0Ha oueHHJia MOJO CTPaCTb H xenamte no-

I

3eoHnTe! H Bbl y6e~uTecb caMu! 617 - 227 • 6641

qyBCTByCIIlb ce6SI KlllC .QOMa, He TOJibKO IlOTO-

I ,
I

npoSIBJUJIOT npo<t>e-

Y3HaJOT, <rro .Qcaywi:a H3 cppaHey3Cx:oA KaHa,ltbl 'IHTaJia By.nraKoBa. 0 'ICM SI roaopHJia

..
..

.

Bb1 6y~eTe Dpn..11THO y~HBJieHbl TOMY ennMaHuw, 3a60Te u
DOHHMBHHIO, c KOTOpbIM KBaM OTHCCYTCH ece name COTPY~HBKB.

c TeX nop Mbl pa60TaeM

OT CTa.H.Qaprnoro aMepHKaHCKoro. OHa xOTeJia HMCTb CBOft 6H3HCC, CBSI3a11Hbll! C HHOCTpa-

"

1t1

ffY.llCHO 6bIJIO ocpopMHTb noro H

BMecre. Lindy u Suzanne

3ro
noce-

lllllll!H. AMepHICa- 3TO KOTeJI, Ky.Qa JIIO.QH co
BCero CBCTa npHe3XalOT, 'IT06bl Ha'laTb HO-

TeDepb Hama 6JiaroTeopnTeJibHBJI oprauu3a~HJ1 CMOJKeT
6bITL Bamee Do;i:;muHoif onopoif e Tpy~uyw MHuyTy.

Suzanne Owen. 3TH .QBe yaepeHHb1e B ce6e.

.Qeft, po.QHBllIHXCSI 3a rpaHHI{eft, OTJIH'laeTCSI

COBna.QaeT c MoeA Me'ITOA. Cero.QHSI 20 JICT
Moelt MC'l'I'bl BOOJIOTHJIHCb B peanbHOit KOM-

''

DO.IKHJlhlM JBO):VIM Ha ,IJ;OMJ.

"OxoJio 10 MCCSII{CB Ha3a.Q MHe IlOC'laCTJIHBHJIOCb BCTpeTHTbCjl C Lindy Le Bouthillier H

MY. 'IT() BCe KpaCHBO H co BKyCOM ocpopMJICHO.

.H noHSIJia, 'ITO 3Ta H.QCSI

,.
•,:..•

'ITO npe.QCTaBHTeJIH pyccx:oSI3bl'IHOD 001.I{HHbl roBopSIT o HaweM ueHTpe:

BOJibCTBRC, CMQTPSI Ha y,!UIBJleHHbie ~a
pycci:oroBOpJIII{HX CTYACHTOB, x:or.Qa OHH

HHbIMH SI3bIKaMH.

B03rJiaBJUieT y eac
YHHKaJibHYIO nporpaMMY
eceCropo~eii noMome

COl!CaJICHHIO, SI He roBOp!O

3eMJie, HO y.Tlh16x:a o6'be.QHIDICT acex". BOT

THJI

JiaCb H B EBpone, nWmMY ee noHHMaHHe mo-

'

K

roaopx:e, " CyweCTByeT MHoro SI3bIKOB Ha

aaw QeffTP, 3HalOT UK JI .mo6mo pacCKa3hlBaTb 3TY HCTOpHIO. .H HCIIblTbIBalO Y.QO-

3 SI3bIKax,

PHTA NJIAHTEP

ecropmo, H3yqHTb HOBblA

no-pyccK:H, Ho6 KaK roaopHTCji B CTapoft no-

ropo.Q Mapraplf1'bl (nepe.Q nOC3.QKott )KeHJ1
.QaJI MBe no<mraTb "Macrepa e Maprapery'')

.H MetJTaJia OTKpblTb CBOIO KOMIIaHHIO,

na.Qe H cB06o.QHo roaopSIWeA Ha

rott CTPaHbl.

KOM TOD 'laCTH CBCTa. Moc!Ola - npei:pacHblA

r.Qe SI CMOrJia 6bI .QaTb CBOHM KJIHCHTaM

aawy

SI3bIK HJIH IlOHSITb H OI{CHHTb KYJibTYPY .Qpy-

pa3Hb1X npo6JICM MOICT 6b1Tb cocpe.QOTO'IC-

HO B O.QHOM yroJIKe 3eMJIH. Ilerep6ypr no-

WCMY.

paccKa3aTb

He eyMaJia, 'ITO TaKoe KOJIH'ICCTBO pa3H006-

.H BbipOCJia B MaJieHbKOM pbI-

npmt-

TH X: HaM, BbIIIHTb 'laIDe'IKy 'laJI HJIH x:o<t>e,

AY MN 6blJ1ll B C.Ilerep6ypre H Mocirne. .H

6al{KOM ropo.QKe BO cppaHey3CKOA 'laCTH Ka-

•f

c TelIJIOA OOCTaHOBKoA. Ero .QBepH Bcer.Qa
<YIXpblTbl .Q.IUI eac. Bbl BCer.Qa MOXCTe

nocemae.w pa31Ible CTPaHbJ. B npoWJIOM ro-

MOryT 00.QTBep.Ql!Tb:
Haw I{CIITp YHHKaJieH H
He noxox Ha .QpyrHe KOMilaHHH. BOT KaK

~

'-

nex. ABC xeHII(HHbl, o6be.QBHeHHb1e o.QHoft
I{eJiblO CMOrJIH C03.QaTb npex:pacHblA I{elITp

PA36HBAIOTCR BAPbEPbl•..
MbIX mrrepecHblX nyTCWCCTBIDl 6blJIH B fu-

~ll t~ j ,:~ii'·

(617)277-8300
Bap6apa A. Jleeee

y

LE

1: ~T1J
I V ll"f D

CH,gELl
Sma 1193

~

HOBAR MAPKA MAIDHH
HA AMEPHKAHCKOM PbIHKE!
1103TOMY ·~Uhl CY~CTBEHHO

3AHHXEHLI!
Xomume e3i>umb Ha omJJu..,,nou MaruuHe,
co6paHHOU U3 .Jl,llOHCICUX oemaJJeii. 6 A3UU,
HO 3anJJamumb naMnozo MeHbute, 11eM 3a
t

anaJJoeu11ny10 Xoni>y URU Taii.omy?

He ynycTHTe MOMeHT!
3BOHHTe He OTKJla)J;bIBaH

(781) 736 - 0091
945 Moody St.,
Waltham, 02453

......
,.

.
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KELLEY/WILLIAMS

HAYES

al Home, Wayland.
Donations may be made to Way ide
Hospice, c/o Parmenter VNA 266 Ccr
chituate Road, Wayland. MA 01778.

Retired real estate broker
Theresa F. (Doyle) Brauer of Needham, fonnerly of West Roxbury, died
Monday, March 5, 2001, at Deacqqess-Glover Hospital in Needham.
She was 91.
Born in Boston, Mrs. Brauer was a
~ldent of Needham for 46 years. She
w!lS a retired real estate broker of West
R~xbury and Needham.
:She was a member of the American
Legion Auxiijary, West Roxbury Post
lb7; the Roberts Sisters, a vaudeville
team; and the Bemadines of Holy
Name Parish in West Roxbury.
She leaves her husband, Richard F.
Brauer; her daughter, Maiy B. Payne
an£l her husband, William, of Needha'ro; her son, Richard F. Brauer and
hi~ wife, Lynn, of Shajimar, Aa.; her
grltndchildren, Wtlliam T. Payne Jr.,
Kelly A. Payne and Richard F. Payne,
alt of Needham; and her sister-in-law,
Virginia L. Brauer of Brighton.
~he was the daughter of the late
RqbertJ. Doyle and Mary E. Quill,.and
th~ sister of the late Richard F. and
Agnes Doyle, Mary Aaherty and
Helen McNarnee.
A Mass was celebrated Friday,
MMch 9, at St. Joseph's Church, Need-

Laughlin Murray
Former Allston sign painter
Laughlin D. Murray of Brighton
died Monday, March 5. 200 I.
A veteran of World War Il and the
Korean War serving with the U.S.
Army, Mr. Murray was also a former
sign painter for the Jim Did It Sign Co.
in Allston.
He leaves his ister.;. Florence
Thomas of Taunton and Margaret
Raycroft of Michigan: his brothers,
James Murray of South Attleboro,
Stanley Murray of 1ansfield and
Arthur Murray ofTaunton: and several
nieces and nephews.
He was the son of the late Joshua
and Mary (McLean) Murray.
Funeral services \.\ill be private.
Arrangements were made by the
Sherman and Jackson Funeral Home.
Mansfield.

emor of Division 9 NE District of Kiwanis International, as well holding
the title ofcharter member and, several
times, president of the Kiwanis Oub of
Bellingham.
Mr. Prior also enjoyed reading, summer vacations on Cape Cod, bird
watching, crossword puzzles and computer trivia games.
He was a communicant of St. Brendan· ·Church in Bellingham.
He leaves his wife, Frances L. (Brogan) Prior; his daughters, Mary M.
Prior-Deleso of Bellingham, Lee Ann
Prior of Milford and Christine E. Prior
of Bellingham; his sons, Richard F.
Prior of Upton, David J. Prior of
Boston and Francis J. Prior III of
Texas: his grandchildren, Sara and
Laura Del~. Emily Prior, Monika
and Frankie Prior, and Michael and
David Kelley.
He was the brother of the late John
J. Prior. Leo C. Prior, and Mary E.
Prior.
A funeral service was held Monday,
March 12, at the Cartier's Funeral
Home, followed by a funeral Mass at
St Brendan's Church, Bellingham.
Burial was in Union Cemetery,
Bellingham Center.

Francis Prior

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Commonwealth of Massach!JsettS

LEGAL NOTICE

The Trial Court

The Trial Court

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Probate and Family Court Department

Probate & Family Court Department

The Trial Court

SUFFOLK Division

Plymouth Division

Probate and Famlly Court Department

Docket No. 01 P0224Gl1

Docket No. 01 D0140-DV1

~UFFOLK DMsion

In the Matter Of AUDREY HAYES

Divorce summons By Publication

Docket No. OOP2746EP1

Of BRIGHTON

AND MAILING

In the Estate of PETER S H TANG

In the County of SUFFOLK

Thomas M. Kelley, Plaintiff

Late of BOSTON

NOTICE OF GUARD!ANSHIP

v.

In the County of SUFFOLK

Christine Williams, Defendant

Date of Death November 21 , 2000

To AUDREY HAYES of BRIGHTON in
the County of SUFFOLK, her heirs appar-

Former resident ofAllston

Francis J. ''Frank" Prior of Bellingham died Tuesday, March 6. 200 I. He
was74.
Fonnerly of Allston. Mr. Prior had
resided in Bellingham for 43 years.
He was a World War II U.S. Navy
Veteran. He had served as a radioman
0n ~ Norton Sound, USS Curtis and
••
the Thomas Jeffe™>n. He earned the
Good Conduct Medal. Navy Occupation Service Medal, Asiatic Pacific
Former resident ofBrighton Campaign
Medal, China Service
Medal and the American Campaign
Henry C. Kashian of Wayland and Medal.
Lincoln, N.H., formerly of Brighton,
Mr. Prior had also been an engineer
died Wednesday, March 7, 2001.
for New England Telephone Co. and
He leaves his wife, Jean (Rynn) later for NYNEX Framingham for 35
Kashian; his daughters, Janet Kashian years, retiring in 1987.
Warner and her husband, Edward, of
He volunteered for the Bellingham
Wayland, and Ellen Kashian Jones and Ftre Department for I0 years. served
her husband, Barry, of Burlington; his as a member of the Planning Board for
son, Peter Kashian and his wife, Kim five years, a selectman for three years,
of Wayland; his mother, · Takouhi and spent two years as a member of the
(Bouldoukian) Kashian of Brighton; Finance Committee for the town of
his sister, Mary Brewster and her hus- Bellingham.
band, Edward, of Danvers; two grandHe had been a member of IBEW
children, Jakob Ashley Warner and Local No. 1 and IBEW Local No. 22,
Robert Nicholas Kashian; fil!d-several as well as the Tulephone Pionee of
nieces and nephews.
America. He was al-.o a member of
A funeral service was held Monday, VFW Post No. 7272 of Bellingham In
March 12, at the John C. Bryant Funer- addition, he was a past lieutenant gov-

:Henry Kashian

filed in the above captioned matter alleging that said AUDREY HAYES of BllllGHTON in the County of SUFFOLK is a
mentally ill person and praying that some
suitable person be appointed guardian, to
serve without surety of the person with
the authority to treat with antipsychotic
medications in accordance with the- treatment plan.

Pauline (Theall) Senske, formerly of
Brighton, died Monday, March 5,
'2001. at Summerlin Hospital Medical
Center, Las Vegas, Nev. She was 65.
Mrs. Senske was born in Boston and
lived most of her life in Brighton. She
had lived in Las Vegas for the last six
years.
She survived by her husband,
Robert J. Senske; and her children,
Donna M. Senske of Boston;
William J. Senske and his wife, Carole, of Boston, Susan A. Senske of
Bo ton, Karen A. McFarland and
her husband, Robert, of Las Vegas;
and grymdchildren, Joseph Robert
and Jared Robert Senske, both of
Boston
She was the mother of the late
Roberta, Linda, Stephen, Sandra and
Paul Senske; sister of the late Burnell
Theall; and grandmother of the late
Eric Senske.
A funeral service was held at the Old
South Union Congregational Church,
South Weymouth, Wednesday. March
T.t, fntemment was in St Joseph s
Cemeler), West Roxbury.
Arrangements were by C.C. Shepherd Funeral Service. So. Weymouth.

• /(ene»Cllble nepeaoobi itepe3 Western Union.
• YcJJ.yeu nomapuyca.

a,,...........,........
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Court by the Plaintiff, Thomas M. .Kelley,

captioned estate, a petition has been pre-

seeking to dissolve the bonds of matrimo-

sented praying that the last will and one

ny.

codicil of said decedent be proved and al-

An Automatic Restraining Order has

lowed; and that GUI LING HU TANG of

been entered in this matter preventing

BRIGHTON in the County of SUFFOLK

you from taking any action which would be appointed executrix, to serve without
negatively impact the current financial

surety on her bond.

status of either party. Please refer to the

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE-

Supplemental Probate Court Rule 411 for

TO, YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY MUST
FILE A WRITTEN · APPEARANCE IN

You are required to serve upon Thomas

proceed to the hearing and adjudication

FORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORE·
NOON (10:00AM) ON MARCH 29, 2001 .
In addition, you must file a written affidavit of objections to the petition, stating
specific facts and grounds upon which
the objection is based, within thirty (30)

WITNESS, HON. ELAINE M. MORIAR- of this action. You are also required to fi le
TY, ESQUIRE, First Justice of said Court
at BOSTON this day, February 2, 2001 .

a copy of your answer in the office of the
Register of this Court at Plymouth.

days after the return day (or such other
time as the court, on motion with notice to
the petitioner, may allow) in accordance

Witness, Catherine P. Sabaitis, Esquire,

with Probate Rule 16.

Richard lannella First Justice of said Court at Plymouth, WITNESS, HON. ELAINE M. MORIARRegister of Probate

TY, ESQUIRE, First Justice of said Court

this 22nd day of February, 2001.

at BOSTON this day, February 2, 2001.
Robert E. McCarthy

AD#541874

Richard lannella

Register of Probate Court

Allston-Brighton Tab 03/16/01

Register of Probate

AD#541873

AD#541875

Allston Brighton Tab 3/16, 3/23, 3/30/01
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j-Please Recycle This Newspaper1
.
Save the Date
3rd Annual Russian Community Charity Spring Ball
Sunday, April 29, 2001
6:30 p.m.
Holiday Inn, Brookline
To benefit New American Services, which provides a comprehensive range
of social services to assist the Russian-speaking community in greater Boston.
For more information call Lena Komeyeva at (617) 558-1267

SUTHERLAND PHARMACY

• llo'lmo6bte omnpa6JJ.enua. llpue.M onJJ.ambl 3a eaJ, ctJem, meJJ.e<jJ01t, TB.
• llo3i)pa6umeJJ.bH1"e om1epbtm1eu - 9911.

To all persons interested in the above

M. Kelley, plaintiff, whose address is 16
SAID COURT AT BOSTON ON OR BE- Avon St., P.O. Box 264, Green Harbor,
FORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FOREMA 02041 , your answer on or before May
NOON (10:00 AM) ON May 17, 2001.
21 , 2001 . If you fail to do so, the court will

1558 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton
(617) 566 - 2281

A maK )Ke i)pyeue yCJ1yeu:

A Complaint has been presented to this

FILE A WRITTEN APPEARANCE IN

MELVIN PHARMACY

H3roroeJieHHe mo6bIX JieKapcTB no peQenraM.

OF WILL

SAID COURT AT BOSTON ON OR BE-

To get new clients from the Russian Community - place an ad in
this monthly sec~on (617) 965-1673.

Haw cf>apMaqeeTn11ecKnii nepconan roeopnr no-pyccKH.

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR PROBATE

tine Williams:

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERETO, YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY MUST

1690 Commonwealth Ave, Brighton
(617) 232 -3513
Mb1 o6cJiyJKBeaeM.pyccKOJI3bNHbIX KJIBenTOB 6oJiee 20 JieT.

To the above named Defendant, Chris-

more information.

Longtirne Brighton resident

Burial was in St. Joseph Cemetery,
West Roxbury.
Donations may be made to the Deaconess-Glover Hospital in Needham,
or to a charity of the donor's choice.
&nmgements were made by
Gebrge F. Doherty & Sons, Needham.

TANG

ent or presumptive, a petition has been

Pauline Senske

hain.

ft.

9r.

LEGAL NOTICES

OBITUARIES

Theresa F. Brauer

Allston-Brighton TAB, page

ALL WATCHESFIXED
ON PREMISES
Including:

MOVADO
RAYMOND WEIL
OMEGA • ROLEX
•HEUER
Also Pearl Stringing and other Jewelry Repair
Service is Available
236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Comer, across the street
Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline

277-9495

ew Amencan rogram at
Levental-Sidman Jewish Community Center
presents

,,

Jewish Heritage Theater "Firelech"
perfomance of

Vignettes of life in a Shtetl
An evening ofgreat entertainment and
spiritual connection with our past

Sunday, May 6, 2001at4 pm at JCC
333 Nahanton St., Newton
Tickets - $5
tage Design Consultant Misha.Lenn art sale immediaely following the perfomance. A percentage of proceeds
ill benefit future productions of JHT Firelech
For more information call 278-2950

x232

Victoria

Beth Israel Deaconess HealthCare I Brighton
..•.,
:·

~oKTop EBrEHHfl BAHHHOB, M.D. u ~oKTop AJIJIA TAH~ETHHK, M.D
DMelOT lleCTb coo6~DTb 06 OTKpbITDD 80800

IIOJIHKJIHHHKH,
I

r~e DO O~HOMY a~pecy 6y,izyT BeCTD npneM BpallD CaMhIX pa3HhIX cneQD3JlbHOCTeii
• TepaneeT
• Kap~noJior

• AKymep-reneKoJior
• 0cpTaJibMOJIOr

• IlyJibMOHOJIO['
• Cne~uaJiecT no 3a60JieeaHHJIM nor

~JUI cnpaBOK HJIH 33UHCH Ha npueM 3BOHHTe, U01KaJiyiicTa:

Beth Israel Deaconess
HealthCare
Affiliated with CareGroup

• IlcuxnaTp

(617) 254-4966

71 Washington Street, Brighton
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The Park School
Summer Programs

MORE MONEY
FOR YOUR MONE'I.

• NEW!! SOCCER DOCTOR, boys and girls ages 6-17
• NEW!! DAYTRIPPERS, boys and girls ages 8-13
•PALS Community Service, boys and girls ages 11-14
• Boys & Girls Lacrosse
• Boys & Girls Basketball
•Extended Care (AM/PM)
' NEW SESSIONS
• Adventures in Science, Boys &Girls 9~13
• Junior Einstein's, Boys & Girls 6-S
• Adventures in Science, Girls Only 9-12 .

WATCH YOUR MONEY STACK
UP WITH OUR TIERED RATES

Call Mary K. Russell, Director of External Programs
The Park School, 171 Goddard Ave., Brookline, MA 02445
(617) 277°2456
2
summerprograms@p~
ool.org

_____

Now you can have your money and invest it too,

.,._

with a Premium lnvestAccount from Brookline

,...,

Savings. With this valuable new savings account,
you'll earn tiered interest rates - so the higher your
balance, the higher the return on your money.
How long is the "term"'? There is none! No need
to tie up your money for extended periods. This is
· simply the perfect savings account for people who
keep a high balance or want safe alternatives to
other investments. With Premium lnvestAccount,
your interest rate grows with your savings, your
money is insured and cash is always available on
a moment's notice. What more could you want?

Clean Fresh Califo

Red Leaf &Green

BRCIDKLINE SAVINGS BANK
617-730-3500
Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner • South Brookline • Longwood • Washington Square • Newton Centre
S1Ominimum opening balance. This oler may be withdrawn or changed ill lllJ time widllM

See blanch IDr details.

· Fresh Tender Gr

brooklinesavings. com

Asparagus ...........

..... $1.98/lb

Stoce Hom: Mondar - Saturday 8am-6pm, Sunday 8am-2pm

_............-..w .......-.lljll'!r'9. .Mo
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YOU KNOW
WHAT'S GOING

ON IN YOUR

If you llve In Boston, Brookllne, or Newton,
you may qualify for ABCD's Home Heating
Progr.... (Fuel .Aulstance), and you may be
ellglble for $900 or more In
reimbursement of your primary
energy costs (oll, ps, electrlc, etc.)
for those with heat Included In their rent,
you may qualify for help with your rent

BA(~KYARD.

By qualifying you may be able to take
advantage of other energy savings:
weatherlzatlon, electrical audit, heating
system repair/replacement, and water
programs. Applications wlll be taken
until April 30, 2001, but you should

APPLY EARLY.

When applying; please bring:
• Proof of Income fof the last .30 days
• Proof of Identification
• Current copy of lease OR paid rent
receipt OR your monthly mortgage
statement (for homeowners)
ll'ICOMI! GUIDl!Lll'll! EXAMPLl!S:

You can quaUfy if you are:
A family of one and making up to

$16,700.00 a year.
A family of four and making up to

$34,100.00 a year.

Allston/Brighton residents should apply

at:

Expand your world.

Allston/Brtghton:
Allston/Brighton APAC
143 Harvard Avenue
AUston, MA 02 t 34

Subscribe lo the Boston Herald for expanded local, national
and international news, award-winning sports coverage
and much, much more!

(6 t 7) 783- t 485

.•.

or any ABCD neighborhood site.

,,,,.., ,,,,,,.,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,

Sign up for home delivery of the Boston Herald for just
$2.13 a week! That's 55% off the newsstand price!
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To take advantage of this limited time offer, please call the
Boston Herald at (800) 882-1211. For your convenience

we accept:
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